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May this truth make US loyah’o all that true Baptists believe, and 
honor our Baptist fprefathers who, fearing not the wrath of man in 

. the consciousness of God's presence, believing that all people have 
a right to approach God without any ecclesiastical or State inter
ference. wrote history in blood,before they wrote it in ink.
This Baptist church membership believes:

.In the rights of the individuaf, not close ecclesiastical rights;
In personal faith, not proxy faith;
In the priesthood of all believers, not the priesthood of a class; 
fn free grace, not sacramental grace; s..
In the direct approach to God, not the indirect;
In believer'.s baptisrn, not infant baptism;
In the voluntary principle, not the coercive principlei in religion; . 
In the unity, sufficiency and sole authority of Scripture as the 

^ rule both of doctrine and polity; i
In credible evidence of regerTeratiOn^^^ conversion as pre

requisite to church membership; )
In Immersion only^ as answering to Christ's cbmmand of baptism 

and to the symbolttmeaning.pf the'ordinance; ' . i
In the ORDER OF THE ORDINANCES. BAPTISM AND THE 

LORD'S SUPPER, as of divine appointment, as well as the ordinances 
themselves;

In the right of each member of the church to a voice in its gov
ernment and discipline; ^

^ In each church, whjierholding fellowship with other churches.
■ solely responsible to Je^s Christ;

In the'freedom of the Individual conscience, and the total inde
pendence of church and state;

We believe that in religion we have no priest but<Christ.
We believe that in sin there Is no sacrifice but Calvary. • 
We bSlieve that"in all things we have no authority but the Bible. 
We believe in only one confessional and that confessional tha

throne of grace. • - _ ^___
—BinXETIN. BELLEVUE BAPTIST CHURCH, MBMPBIS. TBNH'." 

ROpERT C. LEE, Patter
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EDITORIAL
No Cross No Christ

tile cross as a means ol punishing criminals is found in variou.-: 
human records. But only in the Word of God imd among those 
whose thinking is directed by it is the cross presented as. the 
nj^od of divine redempUon.

Ttte unaided mind of man, reasoning on natural premises and 
inde^hdently ol divine revelation, has never been able to con
ceive the idea. Where the thinking of men is not shaped by Scrip- 

'ture teaching they are found ignorant of or in opposition to the 
idea. “Tlie natural man receiveth not the things of the Spirit of 
God.’' These considerations indicate that the concept of the cross 
as redemptively* vicarious has a heavenly and not an earthly 
origin. For one rightly to interpret the cross' of Christ, there
fore, he must go to the Word of God.

Scripture reveals the cross as sabsUtatiaiury and atoning. ’’The 
Lord hath laid on him the iniquity of us all’MIsa. 53:5. 6). Jesus 
died.lo put away sin by the sacrifice of himseir* (Heb. 9:26); 
“suffered for'sins, the just for the unjust, that he might bring us 
to God” (1 Pet 3:18); and “his own sell before our sins in his own 
body on the tree, that we, being dead to sins, might live unto God: 
by whose stripes ye are healed” (1 Pet. 2:24). ff one does not 
thus copstnie the cross, he does not Scripturally present it. He 

. only presents the rationalism of proud minds which fotpnot endure 
“tfae offence of the chi^ss.” Even the enemies of the ^drin^dmit 
that the Scriptures, in' their obvious meaning, leads it, blit they 
deny the credibility of the teaching This is not to be wondered 
at, since to th^ “the preaching of the cross .... is foolishness.” 
But to the saved and those being saved it Is “the power of God, 
and the wisdom of God.”

In the Word of God the cross of Christ is not a mere “example,” 
turning men from their rins by its “itioral influence.'v It is the 
substitutionary payment of their sin-debt, which, when received 
by faith and applied by the Spirit, redeems them eternally and 
gives them the dynamic for victorious living in this world. Nor 
is the cross the demonstration of God’s love simply, but of that 
love entering into vicarious relationship .with men, meeting 
their sin-problem in its own hfisom. and providing tor them an4 
everlasting salvation. Any other presentotJon of foe cross is bur 
a counterfeit, however skillfully and beautifully It may be done.

Jesus stands as “the Lamb slain from the foendaUoa of the 
world” (Hev. 13:8). In God’s heart the atoning cross was set up 
before it was ever raised on Calvary. Calvary objectified-and 
made historical the r^epiptive jfossion dwelling in God’s bosom 
from etemijy. In foe twnturies before Calvary, with the historical 
cross foreseen and purA^, God entered into saving relationship 
with men after they caifie on foe earth as foe result of that re
demptive passion in- His bosom and upon foe basis of the cross 

-of.Calvary ever in His view.
When God came to create the world the rddempUve prindble 

governed Him. The world was created to be the theatre of re
demption. Its foundations tyere laid in ndemption. Not only 
did the cross figure in that creatton, but Uto central Figure in 
foe consummation 'which shall ultimatdy bring In the “new 
hqavens and foe new earth” is in the mliit mt the thtaae a 
Lamh as H had heea date” (Rev. 5:6). The universe is redeinpto- 
centric; the atoning cross is at its center. U, Qtatfon, one is to 
be “In tune with the universe? considered from the viewpoint of 
foe divine purpose, he mpst accq>t and give his testhn^By to the

fact of “Christ and him crucified” in the atoning sense of that 
term.

Came the incarnate Son of God among men. Th^ very first note 
from heaven sounded at His birth was that He was “A’ Savioiir” 
(Luke 2:11). And when He grew up and projected Hjs ministry, 
He explained how that Saviorhood was to become operative when 
He said that “the Son of man came, not to be ministered unto, 
but to minister, and to give h& life a ransom for many" (Matt. 
20:28). He wgs'that “com of wheat” which was to ’’fall into the 
ground and die.” and only in this way could thcrc''’be “much fmit” 
redemptively (John 12:24). This 4ras the death which He de
scribed as a being “lifted ub from foe earth” (vss. 31, 32). Jesus 
did hot/comi^ simply to liifo a glorious life. He came* to'liv? a 
glon^ life in order to die a glorious aton^ent death and then 
liviT^ain in resurrection power. Christ and the Cross Are In
separable. Unless the. atoning cross is preached. He js not 
preached. '

Yet such is the perversity’ of human nature, such -is the in- 
fidelic slant of rationalistic minds and such is foe subtle influence 
of Satan foJt in all conceivable ways men deny or ignore ojr pb- 
scure foe atonjng oross in their speeches and writings and sermons. , 
Sometimes even Otherwise good men are influenced by the devil 
to keep the attention of both sinners and saints from foe cross. 
How Satan d6es hate “Christ and him crucified!”

, So one finds in' sermons, Addresses, papers, and books, some of 
the latter used as textbooks in certain schools, many striking onfo 
beautiful'things said about “religion.” But foe atoning cross as 
{he only basis of genuine religion is denied or ignored or ex
plained away. Jesus, with His “principles” and “ideals,” is set 
forth as a hero or example or iiupiration. but not clearly, un- 
mistafebli and positively as the atoning Savior. -Sometimes He 
is set forSiias “the perfect man” and "matchless tcacheri’ imd 
even as “divine" without also being .set forth as the atoning “Lamb 
of God.” 7

Not long ^ince a queenly Christian woman in a personal con 
versation with the editor along this line, wondered yrhether the 
author Of foe ivonderful front-^ge article in a recent issue of the 
Baptist and Reflector on • J^CS. THE PERFECT MAN,” received 
Jesus as personal Savidr or not She did not propose to say that 
he did not but she wondered if he did. There seems to be good 
reason for believing foat he did. But it is enUrely posable for 
one to present Jesus as “foe perfect Man ” and even present Him 
as “divine" without construing Him as imiqaely divine, as Deity, 
and witbont personally receiving Him as Oie atanlng Savior.

U Jesns b not constrned and preacnied as the Being who on, 
Calvary’s cram snffered aa^onr Snbotitnte. snffered vicartomiy. 
atoningly. Be to not: truly presented at alL And if'Ho b not. 
personally received aa Savior op fob baab. He b not indy roedved 
at aU. Bcantlfal worda abont Him srtaen Ho b eonstrned otber- 
arbe only recaU Hb own words, “I reeelve not honour from men.” 

NO CROSS NO CHRIST.
* * *

An Old-Fashioned Baptist'Oiurch^^: 
Definition

There are certain brethren in some secUons who make mujfo of 
a church which they consider to be "an old-fashioned Baptist 
Aurch.” In comparison with fob church they set forth other 
Baptist duirches not so classified by them in a dbtinctly un
favorable light Membership in such a church they interpret as 
possessing a particularly high degnje of virtue.

Th^ brethren are correct in fob, if foe quaUty which they 
intend to describe by the term “old-fasbiohed” b made up of 
Scriptural emenie. But If they or any of them propose to read 
thrir own or some other man’s mere opinion tiito the terra and 
their to test the vaUdity of BapUst churches by it, then the case 
takes on an entirely different and unwarranted aspect.

If "old-fashioned” applied to a Baptist church describes its 
^ptoral naarks, then that church in which the'old-time religion 
b at home is not to evoke the least scorn or be depreciated tor 
one second. It deserves all, possible reverence and emphasU.

But are foe brethren referred to justified in tbeb toterpreUUon 
of “old-fashioned” in appllcaUon to a church and in the criUcal 
qontrasto with other Baptist churches which they base upon if 
That b foe crux of foe matter. ■ .

Perhaps a series of studies along fob line, of which fob b the 
first, will be of value.

Webster defines "old-fashioned” ak follows: "Formed, operated 
or acting according to old or obsolete fashion; antiquated; adhet- 
i^ to old customs or ideas; having tastes or noUons characterbUc 
of old times; as an ald-faahbned gM. drem.”

The fact foat a thing b old does not necessarily mean that it b 
obsolete. Love, honesty, purity, foe home, the Word of God and
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the crow of Christ are ancient but they are never obsolete in any 
age. • So because a church holds to "old customs or ideas” or has 
“tastes or notions characteristic of old times" docs not mean, if 
these things are Scripturally supported, th^t it U obsolescent' 
therein.

Any Baptist church which clings to such Biblically warranted 
.things is an K>ld-fashioned Bdptist church, although in certain 
other respects it may be “modem.”

But WHAT “old customs and ideas" and WHAT “tastes or 
notions characteristic of old times" must a church exhibit in order 
to be su clajwAd? Differences of opinion exist. Which opinion is 
right? We simply raise the question in order to provoke thought 
and also to say that the rightness or wrongness of opinion in 
reference to, the matter can be determined only by an appeal to 
the Word of God.

Before a brother proposes to take the quality which he calls 
“old-fashioned" and to test the validity of Baptist chusches by it, 
let him be sure that he reads New Testament essence into the 
term instead^! merely taking something from history and from 
his own experience and then assuming that it is- a Scriptural 
church requirement.

What la an oM-faaiiloned Baptist church? A bnef definition 
of a church as given by Pendleton is that it is “a congregaUpn 
of Christ’s baptized disciples, united in the beUef of what he has 
said, and covenanting to do what he has commanded." If so, aw 
Baptist church that measures up to this is old-fashioii^. The 
New Testament lurches were this kind.

If these considerations are sound, as they are believed to be, 
then some Baptist churches with which other Baptist ^^urches 
are unfavorably compared by the brethren referred to ought to 
•‘take down theirSign" in this respect. And there are some Baptirt 
churches which these brethren do not classify as old-fashioned 
when by every fair and fundamental test they ought to do so. 

* * *

store, UtUe ftwk. Ark., Sfc/Carl Hoppers. .
Beginning with Mr. Jennings, the hospital staff showed theBeginning with Mr. Jennings, the rvospiiai siau snoweu 

editors and others connected with the meeting the most paclous 
and uniform courtesies. In' addiUon to furnishing lod^ng and 
meals and explaining the working of the hospital, Mr. Jenn^ 
also arranged for a sight-seeing tour after the conference had 
closed, with Mr. Harry HoUis as dtauffeur. Furtherrnore, he 
invited the editors to meet annually as the guests of the hospital.

^he hlsto^rf*the*Baptlst Mortal Hospital reads like a 
t. k-. front until It is recognized all over the country

doing. A very large Stare of the credit for ^belongs to to, 
Jennings, whose heart and energies are wrapprf up to the to- 
stitution.' And also in bestowing credit we would nrt the
faithful Superintendent ?6r many years, to. Geo. D. toeata.

Long ^haU the editors remember this fruitful meeting.

'SMion WMU Brosclettlins".

First baptist Church, Milan
Upon the invitoUon of Pastor H. J. Huey, an invitation extended 

each year, the editor preached at both hours on Sunday, Jan. 9, 
in the First BapUst Church, Milan. As always, the people were 
most responsive listeners. Several subscribed or renewed for the 
paper. Our stay while there was in the home of- Editor J. W. 
Haynie, of the Milan Exchange, and Mrs. Haynie. What a gracious 
and pleasant home it is! The First Church at this season has a 
vesper service at five o’clock instead of the usual night service. 
Following the vesper service, Bro. Haynie carried us out of town 
to the Oakwood Baptist Church where we preached at sey« 
o'clock. In other days we were in two revivals there, the iMt 
one being in 1917. It was a loy to meet with them again. Mn 
H. G. Dickey presided at the services at both Milan\Md Oakwood 
and did it in a fine way. Pastor Huey would havewen prment 
but for the fact that he was in the Baptist Memorial Hos^fal, 
Memphis, following a slight operaUon to correct a throat ^uble. 
A telegram from him which was read to the church brought Joy 
over the announcement that the operaUon was successful and thM 
he would be home in a few days. The church was loolUng forward 
in anUcipaUon to the visit of Miss Roxie Jacobs on the foUowing 
Sunday. Biro, and Mrs. Huey have been at Milan some nine or 
ten years now and Uie work has moved and is moving steadUy 
onward.
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/Joto Fox, Chattanooga, - i
Pastor P. B. Baldridge, MaryvlUe, l a

a a a

Southern Baptist Press Association .
■Hie annual midwinter meeting of the Southem-BapUst Prw 

Aasociatioh met in Memphis Jan. 9, 8 as the gu^ts of the BapUst 
Memorial Hospital with Mr. A. E. Jenning.s<' Chairman of the 
Executive Board of the institution, as personal host.

While lickness and other matters considerably reduced toe at
tendance, a real profitable meeting was had, one of the best that 

•this editor has ever attended. J , ' >
In addition to some very helpful round-table discussions of 

matters pertaining to our Southern Baptist jitate papers, the fol
lowing brethren had a part on the program and render^ valuable 
service: A. U. Boone, pastor Baptist Memorial Hospital; L. G. 
Frey. Jackson, pastor Maple Springs, Poplar Heights and Westover 
Baptist churches; Robert G. Lee, pastor Bellevue Baptist Church, 
Memphis; John D. Freeman, Executive Secretary 'Tennessee 
Baptist Convention; J. S. Farmer, Editor Biblical. Recorder, Ral
eigh, N. C.; R. J. Batemari, pastor First BapUst C|wrch, Memphis; 
George W. Card, Sales and Advertising Department Baptist Sun
day School Board. Nashville; D. X. Ellis, pastor McLean BoulevaM 
BapUst Church. Memphis; HenryX. Rogers, State Baptist Training 
Union Director, NashviUe; and Frank H. LeaveU, Secretary Baptist 
Student Work. Southern Baptist Convention, Neville. H. P: 
Hurt, pastor Union Avenue Baptist Church. Memphis, and John

ru.iir P. B. Baldridge, MaryvlUe,
Mrs.'Nettle Robinson. aarksvUle.
Mrs.-J. D. Kesler. Chattanooga,
Mrs. C. H. Dods^ Carter^ Creek,
G. M. GaUoway, Nashville, Ark,
Pastor L. G. Frey, Jackson,
J. A. Martin, GladeviUe Church. Lebanon,
Irene Price, SomervlUe,
Mrs. Robert Martin, Maryville. f
“Please do not overlook two things: ^
“1 The W. M. U. worker in any association who is to receive 

the award in the association on either the ”
numerical basis must be voted on gt
Quarterly Meeting and then certiBed to Baptist and Belief by 
toe Assoclational W. M. U. President, who wHl state 
worker to to work on too percentage or on the nnmerleal basis. 
Do this iust a/soon as possible. . , j

“2. Remember that the subscription rate of $1.90 a year instead 
of the regular $2.00 rate is only an toe basto of^to or 
scriptlons sent In In one group. Let each W. M. D. 
tified as above, Brst send In a club of not less than ton. Then aftor 
tost, as In toe Baptist Training Union Campaign last TW. 1^ 
worker can send In any number of snboerlpt^ at toe m^ $1.M 
rate for the period of toe Campaign. Thto pertains to the W. M. U. 
worker. Any individual or church, of course, can send in a similar 
club and secure this rate and then subsequently class any ^ 
scriptions sent in with this club at the same rate for the peri^.of

inthecase. Bnt let each W. «t U. woHtor hmmlf ■«$ s-< ^
nnolens of ton or more ao Indkotpd abovw

■ Station WMU sicr.'.ng off till next week.

ring
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THE NEED OF AND HINDRANCE TO PERENNIAL EVANGELISM
3. R. WoodMo. Paator, First Baptist Chnrch. 

Hmnboldt, Ttaataet.
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Jesus had no set times nor pla<^ to win the lost. Wherever 
and whenever He found a lost soul. He there found an opportunity 
to approach the matter-of his salvation. It made>no diSerence if 
the sun was hot, and if He was, weary from the day’s journey, 
sitting on a well in a land where Jews were hat^, and if the 
woman of Samaria that came to draw water was a sinful woman; 
all this did not keep Him from saving to the woman, **Whosoever 
drinketh of the water that I shall give him -shall never thirst." 
Jesus Ie4 her to repent of her sins and look to God lor salvatioq.

. If the crowds arere jiressing upon Him in Jeridio as He passed 
through. He aras not’ too busy to look up the sycamore tree and 
say to the anxious, inquiring little man, "Zacdueus, make haste. 

,^->fad co^se down; Jor today I must abide'at thy house.” While 
Jesus was in the mktst of one of His sermons, preaching to a 
group of people crowded into a house in Capernaum. He was not 
too busy and the nmssage was not so important that He could 
not stop when He saw a sick, man being M down through the 
roo< and say to hhn. “Son. thy sins^be forgiven thee.” -

Wherever Jesus was and regardless of what He was doing 
He took advantage of every opportunity to win the lost. On the 
seashore, in the market places, in the homes, in the streets, in 
the dties. along the roads, in the places of worsi^. summer and 

^winter, tipring and fall. He woo men. That same spirit of evan- 
geUian should be carried on today. Every child of God that de- 
sbes to hdlow the example of Jesus in soul-winning wiU be busy 
at tfaqtosk throughout ev^ season of the year.

W^OHtANCBS TO RBBNNIAL BTANGEUSM
1. Berivals are ast a Undranoe. It has often been said that 

revivals get Christians to believing that the lost cannot be wtm 
at any other time, and lead the lost to beUeve that they cannot 
be saved at any other time; therefore a hindrance to Sunday by 
Sunday evangelism. The trouble is not the over-emphasis on 
evangelism during th^ revival, but the lack of emphasis during 
the remaining part of the year. We do not need to bring the re
vival down to the level of our year round evangelism, but to bring 
our regular program up to the white-hot evangelistic zeal found in 
the revivaL A real revival (not a “Whirlwind hoop^um-up noth
ingness" to get a lot of additions, so a so-called evangelist can 
get another meetutg and a big offering) wiU stir the people to 
want to keep on winning the lost instead of being a hindrance 
to it.

2. Lack eg sppartaBlIles not a hhidraBee. In every community 
lost people can be found. None of them .are too hard\for the ' 
Spirit of God to break dmvn their stubborn wills and leAl them 
to repent of their sins and- bdieve on Jesus as Savlorr WhefT 
men say they have no opportunities to win the lost it is a sure 
sign they have not been looking for them. There are people of 
an aga and from dU walks of life to b«- won to Him

5- luilffueace a Uadcaaoe. People usually put forth an effort' 
to do the things about arhicfa they are concerned. When people 
are coocemed about the lost cdoditioa of souls they are going to 
arin them. Bfbrt Christians do not care whether souls go to 
heaven or hell. Hokr do I know It? They ate so indifferent about ■ 
winning them to know Jesus. Lowiril said. “There U always work, 
and tools to worit withat tor those who will; and blessed are the 
homy hands of toil." Doubly blessed are the hands, that are not 
indifferent but toil in winning the l^t—

4. Lastecas a hindraaee. This business of perenniaf evan
gelism means “Highways and Hedges" work. It m^ going 
after men. Often we find thorns and rough places there. For the 
Ia*y soul it is not an easy task. Many times to win the lort b 
one of the roost dlfflcult tasks of the Christian Ufe. The spirit
ually lazy will leave it undone.

J. Tea iHwy w«h oOier of leas lawsrtsiiui a hladraMe.
Om grmt ^erf while tea<^ a class of young preachers, said. 
“Boys, dim t get so busy meetfog trains and going for your mafl 

' ttiat you win have no time to win the lest" He meant to on- 
phgabe the importance of not letting anything, regardless of ib 

take'all of the individual’s time and have ndne left to be
pastors and workers can 

ft* winningtoe lost Every pastor and worker toould rem^ber. whether 
by preaching, teartiing or personal effort hb first business b to 
wte ay, lost fttngs of less importance should never come first
.. * ”*** ^ **” * ^’***—•* <>• P—NbHlcs af seal w*-«^ra hlatosni i Whqi my nm truly catches a vision of what he 

doM la ^1 ^nnlng he wHl w»»V^ he busy at it When one 
r-ali-s that he changes toe destiny of the soul and dianges to-

S’

entire course of the man’s life, by bringing him to Jesus, his 
delight WiU be to be engaged in this^^the greatest of all businesses.

THE NEED OF PERENNIAL EVANGELISM

Pentecost marked the climax of a ten-day prayer meeting, the 
.coming of thr Holy Spirit and the winning of three thousand 
souls, but did not mark the greatest results in,wiruiing'the ' 
lost; though three thousand souU came on that'day. When the 
apostles started going from house to house, preaching at temple 
gates, and in the temple, the' number was “about five thousand. ” ^ 
The great revival at Pentecost opened the way for toe marvelous 
day by day evangelism that followed, which was greater in the 
winning of the lost ^

1. Wo need percuial evaageUsm to order la be abadleat ' 
When Jesus said, ’'Gt^ye”- He did not Umlt it to time or pUce.
1* ’»« to be obedient to the cortunand la the "GO" in the great 
commission we must be going all the time. The command may 
send us at midnight as well as midday and midsummer as well 
as midwinter. ’There b to be a continuous action in toe going.

2. We need percanial evaageUsm lest men die and ge to heU. 
Many times during revival meetings men say, “Accept Jesus to
night you may die before tomorrow and your soul rvill be etern
ally doomed.” Thb b all good and true, but it b not right a^ 
soon as thc^AevIval U over, to assrune the attitude that toe danger 
is not so great hod he will have a chance to accept Christ during I 
the next annual revival. Life b uncertain at any time. Men ' 
are told. “Now b the day of salvation, tomorrow may be too late.’’
If “Now b the day of salvation.” NOW b the time to win them 
tomorrow may be too late. ^

3. We need perennial evangellsW lest men beeome hardened. 
Sin hardens men. Every day the^nning of the lost b postponed 
that much longer sin has had to harden the heart against the 
wooing of the Holy SpiriL I know a young man that r.-as much 
c^cemed at the closd of'A revival about his soul, possibly lyad 
the revival gone on a4bthcy day, he would have surrendered At 
the close^of the meetiag^l interest in his salvation ended. The 
next-revi\*al came. CnH«lians tried to interest -him again, but it 
WM in vain. Within the year he had made friends with men of 
^1 influence, and was hardened in certain sinful habita. Time 
had hardened him.

4. We need perennial evangelism lest salvation be delayed and 
time be lost There is more than one thing to consider In the 
^nning of a soul. There b a life to save. The earlier toe soul 
IS won the more time there b saved for Hb service. All of us 
haw heart toe sad stories of men converted in toe closing days

Et^ day saved for service b adding kindling to toe evjmgelbtic 
fires.

■ * pereimlal evangelbm to boor Ike spirit of om-
ehinrehea. No soul winning church b a dead church. The hap-' 
piert grmp and the one that is nearest to the Lord b that group 
that b busy winning souls all the time. Pastor and people to
gether ^nnlng souls makes a happy situation. Let a church gel 
busy^nn ng.souls and it will settle all of its problems. There

‘‘“P™ spirituality, increase offer
ing. settle dbputes. create missionary zeal. like souls beii4r«aved

*pend more time 
not have to spend so roubh time over 

schemes find devices to raise money, -i-
6. We need perenalal evdagelbm to order for toe people to be 

baivM to service. The natural thing for a Christian is to be a 
sou^nnw. To be happy he must act naturally. Uke as in the 
presence of toe angeb, here cm earth. •There b more Joy over one 
aimer that repenteth than over ninety and nine Just persons that

“ Christians are happiest during 
^rdvival? They are busy wtontog the lost. They wfll m happy 
tog yw round If the spirit of the revival can go on aU 
mlL y^*-**** beeawo sort wtamteg to tiie
lu™ ^*7*? ** ««refco Why should not lurches stay on

Si'SS
^ of M haw woefully neglected to take advantage of the 
dafly opportunities we have to win toe lost Can we not see toe

mir hearts that we wffl spend more time winning who need 
Him *o much, th^
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WHO^S WHO
AMONO TEHRESSEE BAPTtSTS

MRS. R. L. HARRIS
(Emma Byrne Harris) »

Bom Athens, Alabama. Grandfather and father both deacons 
in First Baptist Church. Great-grandfather one of the founders 
of Judson College, Marion. Alabama.

Converted at early age under Dr. J. M. Frost, founder of Bajrtirt 
Sunday School Board, NashviUe, Tennessee. Graduate of DalRS 
Academy, Selma, Alabama, and of Judson College. At Judson 
College, President of Ann Has.seltine Jud;on Missionary Society. 
Been in Sunday school since she can remember and has never 
known anything but loyalty to the ehurch, having thus bw 
taught by-her devoted ChrlsUan father. First recollection of a
paper the Alabama Baptist.

After marriage to R. L. Harris, a Uavelling man. did not remain 
-long in one place for a Ume, but finally located in Greensboro. 
/North Carolina, taught Philathean Class and joined MUsiona^ 
Society. Moving to Knoxville, Tennessee, joined Firit Baptist 
Church and for about thirty years been Superintendent Ju^or 
Department, teaching Teachers' Training Class;, Superintendent 
Ihtermediate Department, and now looks after cl^ of forty Cradle 
Roll mothers. During this time also been President of womMS 
Missionary Society in the church some five years, Supermtendent 

' Knox County As^ociaUonal Woman's Missionary Union almost ten 
years, Viee-President East Tennessee Division two years, and is 
completing thirteen years as President of the State Womans 
Missionary Union. \

Pre-Coiventiol Pastors* Coifereiee
M. E. DODD. Chatainan

The Pastors’ Conffercnce preening the Southern Baptist Con
vention secfion each year has grown in interest, in spirit, and m 
attendance from year to year. It has been suggested that me 
Conference in Richmond focus its program on evangelisni. This 
should insure the best conference yet held. Southern Baptists are 
left almost alone among the great evangelical denommation^ 
the country who magnify evangelism and major in soul winning.

The Pastors’ Conference in New Orleans requested the lo^ 
Pastors’ Conference in the entertaining city to appoint a comihi^ 
to work with the general chairman on program and promotion 
for the next meeUng. I have been informed that the Richmond 
Conference named Brother M. Jackson White, pastor of the Wood
land Heights Baptist Churchf to act as Chairman of the local 
conuhittee. .

Since I aril to be out of the country for the first four and a 
half months of the new year. I have requested Brother White 
to lake sole responsibility for setting up the Pastors’ Conferenw 
preceding the Convention session In Richmond next May. .j^ 
who have suggestions to make as to program or personnel wul 
please direct theirccilnnujjtoations to Brother White. "

Let us aU pray continuously that this Conference may create 
a great ^iritual atmosphere for the sessions of the Convention 
itself. ‘ ,

The likis Aii Mt4«ni Htac Life I
. By Perdriag Mncy.
B. T. If. Member at Greer’s Chapel—Cnmbertand Gap Assoeliltm

Thousands of the so-called inteUecte of today say, "The Bible U . 
too old fashioned, the Bible is out of date, the Bible has been dls- 
proyed by" Science.” Yet,

Sagacious sister Sue dances to two 
To the tune of skip^ty-loo.

Sa;

B(e;
Two Testaaeits Lost

I. ‘This cup Is the New Testament in my blood.” Ca^oUcs 
have lost that Testament. No Catholic, except theto hand«ul^°< 
priests, ever drinks of the cup. That ’Testament” U lost to the
laity. . ' _

• isn’t It strange'that it should be precisely those who take a "td^by metoe’the nwt d^^ An aftem^
supersliUous attitude toward bapUsm and the Suppefwho would ^ ^Y^e dullness for mother and the diildren while
____ ._______ .1_____.. onrl not so many Protestants omitirtir for evenina and night.

Brother Ben takes his “old hen” ■*-
To the College Inn in his hummlM “tin.’*

Dad Dan in^his lodge is a hafidy mM\_ .
Saying and doing all he can.

Mother Madge deserves the badge 
' 'or championing at bridge.
*.^fore Dad left he found It a pill 
■Td^nd a place for Baby BUI ' •

, To spend the evening.

And siTft a pita to wag'him to’ the auto;
Yet he slumbered through the disturbing hours 

From ten to two.
From under the covers they com? in Inverse order to their go- 

... ..__ «__ sL... nil -Af) fiitcmoon

come to lose them? No Catholic and npt so many Pratestants 
have ever received anything having even a remote r6emblance 
to either baptism or the Supper. Yet they are the gfeat devotees 
of the sacramepts. hoping, to find eternal life in the very forms 
they have completely lost and abandoned.

II. ’The New Testament, our holy Book of the Christian Scrip
tures, is. a lost'bbok to the same miUions to whom is denied“the 
new testament” in the Supper. The Greek New Twtament for the 
first Ume has just been translated by Roman Catholics into Por- 

^ tuguese. , , . ■
The translator. Dr. Hubert Rohden, rays in a Rio dally paper: 

"In 100 Catholic laymen you wiU not find' five who know the 
Scriptures; in 100 Protestanta you wiU not find five v^o do not 
know tftkm.*’^his he stated, after a tpur of 300 clUes in BraiU 
and 1,000 addresses to CtathoUcs on Bible reading. ' ,

What more generous work of kindness can we do than to give 
to Rome's 335 millions both lost Testaments?

W. C. TA-YLOR.

UJgVC ---------------------

waiting for evening and night.
How deeply bums NOT the pathos of modem home life in the 

heart-strings of the modem American family!
Ah, yes; the Holy Bible is out date and old-fashioned because 

do not have time to.brush the dust from iU moth-MtCT 
covers. Science soiTPWs that so much blasphemy is committed in 

■ its name. •, ‘
(Writer is also an assistant in Uie Natural Science Department 

at Lincoln Memorial University.)

Greenwood. Mississippi.
Dear Brother Taylor:

Again I am enclosing check for $2.00 that I may continue re»°- 
Ing the best paper I can find, my dwfl* Tennes.see Baptist and 
Reflector. More than forty years it has come to me.

I love to read your editorials. Sunday School Lessons and M 
many other good sound writings. Anything from Dr. Freeman Is

Slncirely.-
' A friend.

I
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PULLING A BIG LOAD IN 1938 a

J. & LAWKENCE. Execnflve Secretary 
Home Misaioa Board

The Home Mission Board is ready to hitch up together with 
every board, institution, agency and church in the ^uthem Baptist 
Convention to pull a BIG load in 193S. Hitch up, stick to it, go 
somewhere: thart’s it. ,

To pull a big load the-team must kiep'the traces tight. One 
balky mule can stop a wagon. I have seen it done. When 1 was 

' a boy my father traded for a mule that had the balky habit That 
mule w^ one of the finest looking mules I ev« saw. He held his 
head high, he was a quick, lively stepper, and madea One iln- 
PfBS^w whm hitdied.to an empty wagon. But hittm him to a 
loadM wagem and he would lie right down and nothing would 
move him. You had to take the harness clean oS to get him up. 
He simply would not pull a load. A million such mules would not 
haul a ton a mile in a month.

Wlut is true bi mules is true of werything else that lays down 
on the job. Big loads are not hauled Vith balky imiles. Big 
tasks are not done with quitters. Great prograins are not pro* 
moted by defeatists. Non-co-operatists do not build empires. The 
work of the world has been done by the workers of the world 
laboring together. w

What could 4.482415 Baptists do working together unc{er the 
leadership of the Holy Spirit? 'They could pull a mighty big 
load.

Big Leads ta Firil
And there ar^ig loads to puU. There are 24,671 churches with 

22,704 Sunday schools. 33.707 Baptist Training Unions and 34,228 
V. U. U. organizations with Kingdom programs to maintain. These 
churches form a great denomination with a southwide organiza* 
tion and nineteen State organizations; they own and operate sixty- 
nine educational institutibns, twenty-four hospitals, eighteen 
orphanages, eightera state papers and many other Kingdom in
terests; they have four great Southwide Boards and more than 
2.000 missionaries in the field at home and abroad.

These organizations must be maintained. Our instituhons must 
be supported. Without these the churches carmot function unitedly 
and ^ectively in the world-field for ChrisC They are our 
for world-service as well as our task in world-service; they are 
the harness by which we puli as well as the load we carry. A 
united denomination using these organizations and institutions 
can go afield victoriously for Christ Shall any one play the part 
of a balky mule?

But our BIG wa'gon load, t}lh heavy tonnage for our churolles 
and agencies in the Kingdom is the making and baptizing of dis
ciples. The evangelization of the world is the superlative task of 
the churches. It is the first thing and the most important thmg 
we Imve to do. Everything hinges here. Schools and colleges, 
as Kingdom enterprises, hospitals, orphans' homes, Sunday schools, 
churches, boards, every organization and every ^^itution in the 
Kingdom depends for its continued life upon the making anrf 
baptizing of dirciples. .This is underneath all denominational 
^vity, it underpins and undergirds aU denomlnaUonal and church 
life. If we majm in this aU else wiU foUow. It is in the red-hot 
glow of a soul-passion for souls that money for the i,
mintsd.

Speeiae Tasks
te. Alldredge tells us in the Southern Baptist Hand Book for 

1937, that It took twenty-three Southern Baptists a whole year • 
ft Som*ody,pUyed the part

“* •M*' P" o* Southern
Baptists for aUKingdqppurposesYere only $641. The per capita 

to government Vutistics, was $467. H every 
Bai^ had kept his gift traces ^t Southern BaptisU wc^

sum would iSve
^ insUtution and woVld have

100400400 to be divided 50-50 between the writ of 
^^^mefaes and the great work of the denominaUon. at home and

A big load, yes, but don't say that it cannot be done; ^ rather 
it never has been done. Do not say we can’t, say rather we won’t' 
Suhpbae the Apostles had said it cannot be done, when’they were

hinges, and shape aemal destinies for mSUons of men wBut th^ 
SS and faith and hoSe.^tl"^^^

Dtvlneiy Appointed Leaden
The pastors of our churches are, by divine appointment, the 

leaders of our people. What a glorious task'is theirs! What an 
exalted position they hold! They are divinely .called, commission
ed,and empowernl not to develop g*at churches as an end, but 
to grow great Testament instituWns as a meami too world- 
evangelizaUoitXThey have in their keeping the progress of the 
.Kmgdom of God among men. The future of the world spiritually 
depends upon them. It rests ultimately, with our paston as to 
whether the churches intelligently, enthusiastically and adequately 
co-operate in denominational enterprises or not. Boards of strat
egy may plan, policies may be adopted, campaigns may be 
laimch^, but unless the pastors throw themselves into the move
ments the churches will reiAain untouched.

For instance, if every church in the Convention had emphasized 
the Hundred Thousand Club plan, as at least one church did. 
immediately after the mectihg of the Southern Baptist Convention 
in Washington in 1933, and had made an honest effort to get the 
members to join the Club, we would now have all our debts paid. 
Hundreds 6f thousands of dollars would have been saved in interest 
and expenses and the task of world-evangelization mightily car
ried forward. Here was a pullable load in Kingdom traffic. That 
wagon is still l<«de<f and only part the way up the hill. Will we 
continue through 19U to play the part of balky mules?

Yes, I know. There are reasons. - Our situation is peculiar. 
There are many excuses. In fact, we live in a day of alibies. 
Everything is trying to sidestep every other thing. From the gov
ernment down we are aU prattling about our individual respon
sibility for this or that and leaving "Ge^e" to do it. But let us 
face the naked facU. Much of this taUrTas we all know, is plainly 
dishonest and most of it is simply rationalizing our own selfishness 
and our own reluctance, to tackle a tough task. After all, do we 
want to hitch up to a BIG load? Are we not gradually, and per- 
haps unconsciously, drifting into a state of denominational mind 
in which the advancement of local, not to say personal inter^U. 
are conceived of as the advancement of the Kingdom of God?

We need a new outlook toward the Kingdom of God. There is 
no alibi that will justify anyone before God tor failing to do his 
part m the work of world-evangelization. Every one must face 
this question: Docs God want this thing done? Is it His wagon- 
load of Kingdom commodities that we are to puli? If it is. then 
we must tighten *our own traces.
^o^ve that God can do great things with a wHUng people, 
lets hitch up jo a BIG load in 1938.

Ai Oni UH^r T* lagUti Nii$rei 
CItk Meaken

*~1& J. E. DILLABD
Dear Club Members:

On behalf of the other Baptist Hundred Thousand Club 
niembers, and on behalf of all the agencies of the South
ern BapUst qonvenUon, and on behalf of our Dear 
gemmation I thank you tor your help in reducing the 
debts upon our Southwide agencies. But for your help 
and that of others like you who have been willing to do 
f .1 above," our denomination would still' be

of debt. H not in the dungeon of despair. 
The Members of the Baptist Hundred Thousand Club 

have paid $780,000 on these debts. Th& means a saving

^ foreign missionaries. Aren’t you gUd you had a

"The time hw now come for us to make a special effort

membership dues
^d up; «) teU your pastor you wiU help him promote 

aLut ^ (3) pray about it,, talk about it.
S^b rSei^ If you can’t get a least new

You remember the poem about the little drops of water 
^d little grains of sand? WeU, you do your best and I 
will do my best, and the Lord wUl give us victory.

Yours tor a Debtless Denomination,
■ ' J. E. DILLARD.

ij
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Sunday School'Lesson
By LeRoy Steele, Oakwood Baptist Chnrcli, Knoxville, Tennessee

JannatT S*. MU
—

flimatrrtiig QIa &{iirittial 
NrpJiia

Lesson Text: Mark 2:1-12.
) '

Mlich o( the Saviour's time and energy 
was devoted to the working of miracles of 
healing. What, might be asked, was their 
real purpose and what relation did they 
bear to His plan for the redemption of 
mankind?

It is certain that Jesus did not hope to 
make any appreciable reduction in the 
suffering of mankind. So limited was His 
time and so few were the suffering He was 
able to reach that He could not expect to 
lessen, in any large degree, the weight of • 
the world's pain.

Again, such an object would not be in 
keeping with the teaching of the Bible 
about suffering. The perfection of many 
saints is known to have been accomplished 
in the furnace of affliction.

■The key to our answer is foutid in the 
Iwim at hand. “That ye may know that ' 
the Son of Man hath power on earth to 
forgive sins''—for this purpose Jesus says 
to the parclytic, “Arise, and take up thy 
bed." With this key to the meaning of 
Christ's works of mercy we may follow Him 
through the long succession of them as He 
goes about doing good and see in them the 

_ sign and proof of His power to save from 
tin and the example and illustration of 
His method of saving. To Jesus, man's 
supreme need is a spiritual one, the for
giveness of sins and the squaring of the life 
with the will of God. Thus is silenced the 
voice of every cult which belittles the guilt 
of sin and makes the healing of the btrfy 
the matter of prime importance. The still
ing of the storm and the,miraculous catch 
of fish were but meaningless—we almost 
said cheap, displays unless they were de- 

' signed to impress the disciples with the 
mighty power to be at their command as 
they went out to become, fishers of men. 

-No. back of every m^rac^^ every work o^ 
mercy, there lies ^le purpose to minister 
to the spiritual needs of men.

1. The Faralytl^- Palsy is not so painful 
as cancer. It is not so loathesome as lep
rosy. It is not so fatal as cholera. But it 
does render ite victim helpless. Then, here 
is the picture of the man who, unless help 
comes from some source outside himself,

• will never be able to find his way to Jesus. 
Is not his paralyrls a type of the Indiffer
ence to spiritual matters so prevalent in our 
day? Slff has done its work in deadening 
the desire and the will. When sin's work U 

Mully done it leaves its victim ip death. 
• ^ese palsied ones are all about us. Can 

we be indifferent to their plight? There te 
much ado these days about improving men s 
physical and material conditions. Con
certed campaigns are under way agalnrt 
cancer, tuberculosis, infantile paralysis and 
the rapidly rising toU of automobile acci
dents. We are insisting on shorter, hours.

higher wages, better housing. But cannot 
many say, in truth, as did one of old, “No 
man cared for my soul?” _

II. The Paralytic's Friends. Who they 
were, we do not know. They, are among 
those who do thek beautiful work unher
alded and unsung.' But whether they were 
rich or poor, of high esUte or low, they 
did the one thing that makes life and. in
fluence evergreen, that crowns them ^ith 
everlasting glory—they brought a man to 
Jesus. Here is the fulfillment of the 
promise, given in a far-distant day from 
that in which they lived, “They that be 
wise shall shine as the firmament, and they 
that turn many to righteousness as the 
stars forever and ever.” Had they been 
shining lights in tpe world of politics or

• busine^, none wouloSrevere their memory.
But in bringing their friend to Christ they 
erected a monument to themselves which 
makes them worthy members of t^e ever
lasting hall of fame. V

Had God so willed it, He could have 
planned and effected the salvation of men 
entirely apart from -human agency. But 
it would probably be safe to say that not

• one person who will teach or hear this les- 
.on was won to Christ without the help, 
in one form or- another, of some other man 
or woman. God has placed in the shadow 
of every life some hopeless, helpless spirit
ual paralytic. Seek to evade our respon
sibility as we will.^we cannot let them die 
in their sins and, at the same time, be with
out guilt in their death. There wiU be 
many teachers who will have to tread softly 
on this phase if the lesson becapM, despite

an ability to_rightljr ftianple Uie 
Word and atuacUvely prtesertt It to ^^hers. 
they must confess to a lack of soul-winning 
ardor. •

This is a topsy-tUrvy world. A .man 
knocks a golf baH with fewer strokes into 
little tin cups than any other and the news 
is flarited by radio and cable to all the 

gfarth, millions of people cheer as he rides 
in pomp through the sUeete. A man hits 
sixty baseballs over the fence in five and
tne-half months and ^e next year his 
salary exceeds-that of the President. An 

'act^ strutSacross the screen with sen
suous gr^ (or disgrace) and with sug
gestive words drolling from her lips and 
for such display she is paid two hundred 
thousand doUars a year. A missionary 
beats his way through the jungle, cuto 
through ages if superstition and pagan 
riarkne^ and wins a village to Christ so 
that it no longer wars on neighboring vil
lages, Iciams kindness and generosity, ceases 
to eat other human beings and to offer 
human- sacrifices on the altars of its hungry 
gods. He risks his life at peril from man, 
beast and disease and shortens his day’s 
span with thi burden he carries. He comes 
home to rest but no newspaper carries the 
news of his coming or the account of his 
deeds. Few' knpw he U here outside the 
circle of hte own famUy. He waito Impa
tiently for the time to return to his field, 
goes back and dies with broken body and 
broken heart Now. no. missionary meas

ures the vsdue of his service in ierms of 
dollars and cents but it IS revealing that 
for what he does we pay him the magnif- 

■ icent salary -of eight hundred dollars a 
year. ^

III. The Paralytic’s Saviour. Here Jesus 
reveals His true mission and the mission of 

, His church.'' There were, doubtless, many 
hideous social sins prevalent He raised* 
no cry against them nor did he organise 
a cr^de to oppose them. He lived, w^th^ 
the i^t of His people, under the dominion 
of the greatest war-machine of history, but 
He advocated no disarmament program nor 
did He c|Jl a single peace conference. In
justice prevailed in the relatirms of.em
ployer and employee but He set up no 
nation-wide effort to compel fair deaUng.
But He did something far better and wis«- 
than any of these. He went to the seat qf 
all the trouble—the heart of man. Deprive 

mie-untegenerate of his favorite social sin 
by le^siation and he immediately invents 
another to take its ptoce. Sih wiU never 
disappear as long as the heart of man loves 
iL War will never cease as long as men 
have hate and greed in thqir hearts. In
justice wUl prevaU whUe men are selfish 
and unconsiderate of the rights of others.

- 'Ihere is but one solution to the ills of 
society. That is the salvaUon of the in
dividuals who compose iL

So Jesus said to this man, brou^t to Him 
for physical healing, “You come to me for 
bodily health. As great and crying as U 
your need for that, 1 give you, first, that 
which is more imperative—spiritual sound
ness. The faculties of your soul are in 
direr need than the limbs o^■your body.'
It would be’ of litUe u^or me to raise 
yodr physical franae-Ircmthal^paUet unless 
I were at the same time to free yoOr higher 
nature from the bonds that enslave iU The 
true physician is he who goes to the root 
of the disorder, who renovates the 
stitution and makes the patient a new 
That is what ,1 wUl do for you. Son, thy 
sins are forgiven thee."

b\, the ihatter was not to end here. 
There were some of the scribes present andr- 
putting their heads together, they con
cluded that Jesus had been guUty of blas
phemy. For, they said, ‘fVho can forgive 
sins but God only?" Here U the first chal
lenge of many to the claim of Jesus that He 
is the manifestation of God in human flesh. 
Immediately accepting the chaUenge. He 
turns to them with, “That ye may know 
that the Son of Man hath power on earth 
to forgive sins. I will do what seems to you 
a more difficult thing than that” To the 
palsied roan Hfe said. “Arise, take up thy 
bed and go thy way to thine house." The 
record tclU toat he immediately rose, took 
up hU bed and went forth before them all 
so that they were all amaied and glorified 
God.

V

. The 

l,

here. ^ 
t andr- I

To sum up, we may say that this work of 
mercy, as weU as the oUiers to follow, had 
the following purposes: the relief of the 
suffering, a secondary matter; a demon
stration of Jesus’ true mission, the forgive
ness of sins; an example and UlustraUon of 
His way of saving; a proof of His sonship; 
the glorifying of His Father.
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;t . THE near fob religious ubertt
IN RUMANIA 

By Rnfas W. WeaTcr.
Chalrauui of CommUtce on Pnbite 

Relations
Articlii. written by Dr. J. H. Rush- 

. brooke. General Secretary of the Baptist 
World Alliance, have given information to 
American Baptists from time to time re
garding the efforts of the Rumanian Gov
ernment. to suppress all the Baptist 
churches of that coimtry through bureau
cratic regulations. On September 28, Dr. 
Charles E. Maddry, writing in behalf of 
our Foreign Mission Board, sent a request 
tb me as the Chairman of the Committee 
on Public Relations, appointed by the 

^ Southern Baptist ConvenUon. to wait upon 
^ the State Department in the interest of 

Rumanian Baptists. Anticipating such an 
emesgency, I had asked the Northern Bap
tist Convention last May to'create a like' 
Committee on Public Relations: this was 
done and Dr. Gove G. Johnson of Wash-

the impression prevails that this measure 
has been postponed.” '

The Ordinance or Decree, No. 1781, April 
17, 1937 is an interesting document. Chap
ter I forbids the functioning of Millerites, 
Russellites, Penteco.slali.sts, and other kin
dred cults. Chapter II requires that all 
religious associations secure the official 
recognition of the Rumanian Government

ingtoa was made its Chairman, the other 
members being Dr. Wm. S. Abernathy, j of 
President E. V. Pierce, Senator Charles L.

‘ McNary, Dr. C. L. Seasholes, Dr. Rufus W. 
Weaver. Dr. C. M. GaUup, Dr. M. A. Levy, 
and Dr. E. Pitt Beers. The members of the 
CoBtaqRtee on PubUc Relations, represent
ing SoiK^m BaptisU are Dr. Rufus W. 
Weaver, Chairman, Senator Walter F. 
George, monber ot the Foreign Affairs 
Committee. Senator Josiah W; BaUey, Mr.
E. Hilfott Jackson and Rev. Perry L. Mit- 
cheU.

Inunediately upoif the receipt of Dr. 
Maddry’s appeaL I called upon all the 
members of these two Committees, residing 
in Washington, to meet at IM P. M. in the. 
reception room of the Counselor of the State 
Department, Hon. R. Walton Moore. This 
distinguished statesman has often spoken 
upon religious liberty and tells with pride 
that his great-grandfather. Rev. Jeremiah 
Moore, was one of the forty-two Baptist 
ministers imprisoned in Virginia for 
preaching the GospeL {to. Moore assured 
us that every possible am should be g'ven 
us. Cables were sent that aftemoraj to the 
American Btonister at Bucharest, Rumania, 
asking for the fuUest information from the 
Rumanian Government regarding the dis
tressed Baptists. Several days later, a cable 
from the American Minister eonfirmed the, 
r^rt that the Ordinance No. 4781 of April 
17, 1937. in which, there were regulations, 
imp«^ble for Rumanian Baptist churches 
to meet, would go into effect October 21,
1937, but that the Government had set up 
no machinery for its enforcement: Soon 
after the receipt of the above infOIlsSation,
Elder E. D. Dick, the official head of the

by presenting documentary proof that 100 
male members are Rumanian citizens.
Chapter 111 grants to the Sev^th Day 
Adventists and to the Christians^ccording 
to the Gospel a continuance^ftw a period 
of six months: .Baptists of the Old King
dom, Bessarabia and Bukovina are ordered
to submit at the end of the six month lacior m gauimg lor numanian
period "to the conditions of this ordinance • Baptists th» concession, reported to the 
until the legal uniBcation of the Baptist State Department on December^ 2.
regime for the whole land” can be enacted; a____ , o . .
righu conferred upon the Baptists in 1927 * v American BapUst
were nouLcondiUoned upon Sieir meeting committees, appointed for
the terms of this new Ordinance; "Filials” purpose, representmg the Northern
or missions of recognized religious associa- ' 
tien's were so restricted tha't no expansion

churches will be allowed to remain open 
pending the preparation and ^actment of 
a law regulating their status. They will 
therefore not be affected by any jGovem- 
ment action on December 21. Baptists here 
appear pleased with this decision and are 
co-operating with the Ministry.” This in
formation was so gratifying that our Com
mittee sent a telegram to a number of our 
leading Baptist {lapers.

Baptists owe/a special debt to Hon.- R. 
Walton ^loore. Counselor of, the State De-^ 
partment, for the active intei-est he has 
taken. The pressure' brought to bear by 
our Government was beyond doubt an im-/ 
portant factor in gaining for Rumanian

our work was possible; "religious 
preselytism" was strictly ttrbidden. no re
ligious-.literature cpuld be offered by a Col
porteur to any one except a member of 
his own religious aSsociaUon. tl* hotose of 
prayer, or place of vyorship mUst be Ib^ted 
upon a street where no other church build
ing stands; the religious association must 
own a cemetery; the Minister of Cults shall 
determine whether any financial help shall 
be given to Rumanian Baptist churches by 
their brethren in other countries. These 
and other like limiting regulations would 
have completed the destruction of aU mis
sionary activity on the part of our brethren 
in Jhis unhappy land. The Greek Ortho
dox Church, the State Church of Rumania, 
was and is still engaged in a'conflict, not 
only with the Baptists and the Seventh 
Day Adventists, but also with the R/iman 
CathoUcs, and the Greek CathoUcs who 
recognize the Pope as their head. Father 
Parteuie, ^retary^^:;eneral of the Minis
try of CulA is a Greek CathoUc priest.

A few d«ys befdre the Rumanian decree 
was to go into effect, an official announce
ment appeared in Bucharest postponing itsi 
enforcement for sixty days. Apparently' 
December 21, 1937 would mark the end of 
religious Uberty in Rumania. Again the 
Committee oiv Public Relations appealed to 
the State Department and another cable 
was sent to the American -Minister at Bu
charest. On December 2, 1937 the follow 
ing reply was received at the State Depart
ment. Kv ___

ux omciai nead ox the 
Seventh Day Adventists, with headquarters 
in W'ashington, wrote me that they had a 
cgble from their Religious Uberty Secre-j' 
tary. Dr. Jean Nussbaum. in which he said, 
"All Rumanian difficulUes\solved ” Again 
I requested the^State Dep&ment to con
firm this statement and to fiiM out whether 

, Rumanian Baptists were included with the 
Seventh Day Adventists. The £itate De- 
pmfmuttt cabled at once o«r American 

/Minister. The answer, which soon was re- 
/ turned indicated that Dr. Nussbaum had 

taken too much for granted, and that the 
regulations were to go into effect on Octo- 

_ ber 21, 1937. The American Minister add
ed: "Although it appears that the decree 
remains on the Statute Books and the 
Ministry of Grits has gi,ven no written 
statemeit or guaranty re^uxling fife iwst- 
ponement of the executioo of' the decree.

Baptist (^onvention and the. Southern Bap
tist Convention, appealed to our Govern
ment in. the interest of fellow Baptists, 
persecuted in another land. There is a 
large area of action in which it is most 
desirable that Northern and Southern Bap
tists shaU work together, and Public Re
lations is an important field in this area. 
The names of Senator Walter F. Georie.' 
member 'of the Senate Committee on foT~ 
eign Affairs, Senator Chas. L. McNary, 
leader of the Republican party in the Sen
ate, and Senator Josiah W. Bailey lent 
power toj^ efforts of the two Committees.

, The battle for religious liberty in Ruma
nia has not been won. The recent election 
overthrew the Ministry that made the,de
cree which threatened the destruction of 
our Baptist work. The Jews now seem to 
be the object, of attack. The new Ruma
nian Government is veering toward Fas
cism and Fascistic alliances. Dr. J. H. 
Rushbrooke, General Secretary of the Bap
tist World Alliance, London, and 'Dr. Ever- ■ 
ett Gill, Bucharest, Rumania, are keeping 
in close touch with the situation. Our 
Government will protect our Theological 
Seminary in Bucharest, and will lend ita 
kind offices in securing for our fellow 
Rumanian Baptista a fuUer-Manure of re
ligious liberty.

In the meantime American Baptists must 
^ awake. The only pressure that can be 
brought to bear is through an aroused pub
lic opinion in this country, of which our 
State Department may inform the Ruma
nian' Government, and desiring the good

—oiaie i^epart**

w^i^^iatai?‘'t^hon“ “1 ‘“7* “«» “firing the good
have been ihformed orally by the Secretary “** "*°” of America, may induce the powers 
General oi the Ministry of Cults that an accede to our appeal. Our Gov-
order has been issued exempting the Bap- ernment, except in case of open war WiU

Calotabs Help Nature 

’ To Throw Off a G>ld
S tove fbund in Calotabs a
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¥
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The Young' South
Send all contribution* to *‘Th« Young South,** 14d SUUt Artmt*. Korth. 

NAshvin*. TetiMSMO.

THE WILD ANIMAL CAFETEBIA 
'■ Helen GaUivan

A unique cafeteria has been established 
on the rim of canyon near Pasadena, Cal.- 
No payment is required of the birds and 

, imall animals who comprise the select 
clientele. In front of the home of Dr. 
Spencer R. Atki'nspn, only a Jew feet from 
the windows of the living room, has been 
constructed a feeding wall to which come 
regularly birds, skunks, foxes, ’possums, 
raccoons, and other, smdtl animals.

A narrow table with a chair at each end 
has beci) placed on the wall, as an experi
ment in Uaining these wild creatures with
out disturbing their Uberty. The furniture 
has been provided with short legs for the 
convenience of the tiny legs of the guests., 
The chair seats are just far enough belpw 
the edge of the table that the animals must 
either ait or stand on the chairs, with fore
feet on the table, in order to feed , easily 

■ from the tin plates, which are nailed down. ■ 
^ he table^top is too narrow to accommodate 
both. animals and plates comfortably wd 
the guests soon learn to use the chairs. 'The 
meals arc even served in courses, by plac
ing sweets and fruits on the inside edges 

I of the plates.
. The cafeteria has been in operation for 
some eight years, and the patrons have lost 
all fear of their human hosts. At night the 
gnimals come fearlessly into the lighted 
space where the table is set, and even ac
cept tidbits offered from the living room 
of the Atkinson home. The mothers bring 
their babies to the feast and proudly display 
them to their host and hostess. One little 
raccoon mother comes year after year, 
bringing each new fam^ for approval. The 

. mother Brown Towhre brings her fully 
feathered, nearly grown child to the wall, 
settles him comfortably on the chair, hops 
to the table edge and literally stuffs him 
with the choicest morsels on the plate. 
These birds are fed by the parent unlU 

■ they are practically gibwn.
Before table and chairs were installed, 

no two animals, cyen of the same species.
• except, of course,'mothers and their young, 

would eat together. Now, however, there 
is no discrimination; and such strange com
binations as skunk and -fox face each other 
sociably across ^the dining table.

As the animals have become accustomed 
to finding their food on the wall and table, 
they have accepted it as their regular feed
ing ground. The youngsters, especially, 
come early in the afternoon to be the "first 
in line" for their dinners.

The baby skunks, more charming and 
amu.sing than kittens, are. very easUy 
tamed. They wander into the house, 

1 .sniniing about until they find the mistress,
' ihen beg like a puppy for scraps. They 

are easily taught to sit up on their hind 
legs, forepaws waving, to eat, delight of 
delights, chopped bacon from a .spoon.

The City'of Pasadena has established, in 
the canyon below the home of Dr. Atkin
son, a 200-acre haven, not only for the wild 
animals, but for the native plant life. Even 
the rocita are preserved. The establishment 
of this sanctuary was brought about very 
largely through the interest arcqsed in th2

taming and photographing of the animals at 
the Atkinson “free lunch counto-.”

In the haven also there ar^ of course, 
feeding places for the animals and birds. 
There is .a specially built observatory as 
well, constructed of native rock, from 
which visitors may observe the animals as 
they come for the food which is spread out 
by a caretaker. During the day the numer
ous birds of the region come to patronize 
the protected baths and feeding stands 
provided for them.

In one place, at least, the life of the wild 
thing is no longer a “struggle for existence." 
—The Ambassador. ___

CAT ADOPTS BABY SQIIIBBELS 
L. D. Chapman

The mother ii^nct in some feline ani
mals is strong Mough to overcome their 
antagonism toward what is usually their 
natural prey. Several years ago the mother 
instinct was well demonstrate^ to me by a 
cat which adopted a couple of baby squir
rels that were made orphans by me though 
not intentionally.

One day in the^ late spring, 1 went into 
the woodlot to cut a little more wood for 
my summer's use. During the course of 
the day I came to a large beech tree that 
was partly dead. ConcRiding it wuld 
would make good summer fuel. I felled the 
tree. When it struck the ground it broke 
into about a hundred pieces and, to my dis- 
'may, I discovered it was the nesting place 
of a pair of gray squirrels.

The parents and four baby squirrds 
about two days old, were in, the nest, and 
the breaking of the tree killed both parenu 
and two of l^e babies. The o^^ two were 
apparently uninjuredt At finitTd«ided to 
put them out of their misery^ tli^ 1 hap
pened to think of an old mothef cat at 
home who had three kittens that w^ bom 
Jhe previous night • <

Having little thought that the cat would 
lake to the squirrels. I took them home 
more as an experiment than because I, 
thought she would adopt them. Disposing 
of two of the kittens, I put the little squir
rels in their place and waited to see what 
the cat's reaction to the change might be. 
Old Tabbygmelledy^e baby squirrels all 
'over, thefirommenced washing them thej 
same M she did her fiittens. To all ap- 
pearadees, she might have been raising 
.squirrels for years.
The squirrels thrived well with their- 

foster-nuilher, and in due time weri abld' 
to leave Ui4 nest and race about through 
the ^car-by trees. They showed no in
clination to leave, but continued to play 
with their little foster-brother. Old Tabby 
and the kitten, however, sometimw looked 
on in dismay while two squirrels were rac
ing through tlta trg^ tops.

Sometimes as she looked on. Old Tabby 
almost sifcmed to say, “What kind of chil
dren have 1 raised, that they should act so 
rowdyish’" Of course.'as the squint got 
old enough to eat, I had to feed them a 
different diet than the cats received, but 
even after they grew up; there was never 
a sigt^ of unfriendliness among them.^ '

The squirrels lived in the woodshed for

severalVears, but finajly one of them was 
killed by a passing qutomobile and, a few 
weeks later, the other one wandered away 
to near-by woods. Sometimes he would 
come back to make us a short visit, but he 
never took up his abode around the house 
again.—Dumb Animals.

CHILDBEN IN COUBT
^ By Judge Malcolm Hatfield

■ A young mother who shielded her'konin 
everything recently proved the means of 
laying a foundation for a delinquent career.

Her first step started years ago when she 
WTOte-nn excuse to the teacher after Junior 
had played truant It didn't take Tong for 
the budding youth to reason that mother 
could always be counted on to protect him. 
Consequently, his activities expanded until 
he reached an age where the law. was 
forced to step in and take over the train- 

ving and discipline which the parents had 
beehsmable.to administer.

Judge: “What is the defendant’s repu
tation for veracity?”
. Witness: “Excellent, your honor. I’ve 
known him to admit that he’d been fishing 
all day and hadn’t got a single bite."

Harry: “How come you.^stopped singing 
in the choir?"

and
organ.

George: "I wasnUJhere one Sunday
1 somebody-asked H''tl!ey’d' fixed the

The Sunday school superintendent was 
glso the owner of the vUlage dry goods- 
store. Not long ago he was telling the 
story of the Prodigal Son and as he closed . 
he said, “Now, if any litUe boy or girl wants 
tAask a qbastloh I’ll try to answer it"
' Little Elizabeth quickly raised her hand. 
“Teacher,” she asked eagerly, “how much 
are those pink parasols in your store win
dow?" t

Customer: “I’d like to have two pork 
sandwiches to take out.”

Waiter (calling to cook): “Dress up a 
couple of grunts for a walk."

firiee Sai* » bmium. nintB stcdv,
SSe ««h. cowring 20 BIbla Books. Orfer from your, locki book dealer or of Ihe publisher.
THE BIBLE lESTITtlTE COLPOBTAOE ASS'K. 
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Sunday School Department
.......... ..............................................

___________ ;'’"i«^tMjcABTOs;"ii»‘M;^^

Seeosd State-WMe Saiday School Coofereaoe
(Combined with AssocUtional Officers Meetinji)

} bshviBe, Fclraary 2I-Hare|^2, 1SII

V
DR. W. F. POWELL 

Bwl Putor

DR. R. L BATEMA?f. PbKm'. 
First Baptist Church, Memphis, 
Will brine the Keynote addrcao

Dr. W. F. Powell, Host Pastor, and th? First Baptist Church ot NashvUle. extend
to you a hearty invitation to attend the Second Statewiife Sunday School Conference 
and AssociaUonal OfflcersSaprting. AU sessions wUl be h«d in Ae First BapUst Church.
The meeting opens Monday night, February 28, at 7:00 o'clock.

. - --•«-~^..*av»aa. id aauui rvntnii

-™*T Aix «*,
KNOW HIM, brought by Dr. R J. Batanan pastor of the First BapUst Oturch, Memphis. Selmcr, with Mrs. Otway Yates as teacher.

We congratulate the “Sunshine Scotterers.“

AVONDALE CHURCH. CHA-TTANOOGA 
HAS OUTSTANDING WEEK

Dr. Homer G. Lindsay, who hps just re
cently gone to the Avondale BapUst 
Church, Chattanooga, launched an enlarge
ment campaign the week of January 3, as
sisted by Mc^ Jesse Daniel. A Rowing- re- 

, port of this week has been received. His 
letter reads as follows;

“Jesse did a marvelous piece of work 
here lost week, fiad 125 to take the cen
sus. . Fdu^d 2,440 possibiliUcs for our Sun
day school. Organized twenty-three new 
classes. Planning to us^ pkstorium fo<' 
Sunday school annex. .Had 475 in Sunday 
school last Sunday and nine .addiUons to 
the church. ■ Between 150-200 went out 
visiting Sunday afternoon. Ours is a tre- 
roepdous chaHenge; pray for us. Mr. Dan
iel taught ‘Building a Standaitd Sunday 

^School’ at night and the class averaged 103 
for Week. Thirteen of my fifteen deacons 
attended, one was sick and other work- 
Ing." ^

At his former pastorate in. Covington, 
Doctor Lindsay had the distincUon of be
ing pastor of the only church in the 
Southern Baptist ConvenUon of which its 
Sunday school had ail four elementary de
partments standard. The above report from 
his new field indicates a continuance of hU 
aggressive program. \

• ■ • • •

TWO MOKE. STA.NDAKO SCHOOL^ 
FQK 1938

First Baptist Church, LewisburE, Rev. 
Uoyd T. l^useholder, pastor, and Mr. 
Wallace B^Ue. superintendent, has been 
given standard recogniUon for 1938.

First BapUst Church, Watertown, has 
also attained Uie SUndard of Excellence 
for 1938. Rev. G. G. Graber and Mr. 
N^rry Phillips arc pastor and su;terinten- 
dent, respectively, of this good church. This 
is their third year to be standard.« • • « •
STA.NDARD INTERMEDIA'TE CLASSES

We don't know whether the name has 
anyUiing to do with it but "Sunshine 
Scatterers ' is the name of two Intermediate 
classes which made application rcccnUy for 
standard recogniUon. One is from Ararat
r'Visire.K A..:as. «. ... . .

“«■

■j . . : . '

HOTELS ornm ATTRACnVE RATES
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BAPTIST TRAINING UNION
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............................... Director
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STATE TBAINIn'o UOTON OFnCERS 
MEET

Friday night. January 7, in the parlors 
of the First Baptist Church. Nashville, the 
State Training UniDn oflflcers met. The 
meeting opened with a banquet and then 
followed the annual meeting.

The following officers were present: Dr.. 
Norris Gilliam. Mr. A. Donald Anthony. Mr. 
Lawrence ®Iewman. Miss Ruby Ballard. Mr. 
Robert DeVault. Mr. W. M. Grogan. Rev.
J. R. Hodges. Rev. A. A. McClanahan. Miss 
Tunis Johns. Rev. G. G. Graber. Mrs. Elmer 
Winfree. Mr. C. WeUs Burr. Miss Mattie 

■" Lou Wright. Rev. L. G. Mosley. Dr. J. R.. 
Black. Miss Roxle Jacobs, and Mr. Henry 
C. Rogers.

Many outstanding plans were made to 
further the cause of Christ through Baptist 
Training Union virtork. One of the outstand
ing features v{iU be a state-wide study 
course on missions to be promoted during 
the weeks of June 19. June 26. and July 3.
In 1935 Baptist Training Union promoted 
aWte-widc study course on The Church; 
in 1936 they used Stewardship: and to 1937 
Soul Winntog.

Various associations were adopted by the 
state officers. Thus, each officer will be 
responsible for at least three associations. 
These associations and the officer respon
sible for them are:

’ Robert Dcvault: Watauga. Hobton Val
ley. and Grainger.

Miss Jodie Brown: Hobton, Nolachucky. 
and East Tennessee.

" ‘ Dr. C. W. Pope: Jefferson. Mulberry Gap,
and Sevier. ,

Mr. W. M. Grogan: Knox, Cumberland 
' Gap, and Mi'dland.

Miss Edna Ruth Holt: Clinton, Campbell, 
.and Nortopm. .

Rev. J. R. Hodges: Polk, Chllhowee, and 
Sweetwater. ' _ '
. Mr. Edward Lan.ce: Union, New River, 
and Stockton Valley.

Rev. G. G. Graber:. Riverside, Salem, and
— Concord. >

Mrs. Elmer Wii^ree: New Salens. Wilson, 
and Big Emory.

Miss Tunis Johns: McMinn, Sequatchie
Valley, and ProWence.

Mrs. E. B. Arnold: Hiawassee and Stone.
• Rev. A. A. McClanahan: Ocoee. Duck 
River, and WiUlam Carey.

Mr. C. Welb Burr: Robertson, Judson. 
and Stewart _

Miss Mattie Lou Wright: Bledsoe, Cum- 
berlandland Maiiry. .. „ -

^ rRev. J,. G. Mosley: Nashville, Beedi 
River, and Indian Creek.

_ Mr. Lawrence Newman: Tennt^Bee Vsl- 
W ley and Giles. ’ '

Dr. NqiTU. GiUiam: Southwestern DIs- 
.trict and Lawrence.

Mr. Joe Richard Gibbs: Big Hstchie, 
Fayettd; and Hardeman.

Mrs. Guy Turner: Dyer, Crockett, and 
Shelby.

Or. J. B. BUck: Western District, MC- 
Naliy, and Glbaon.

Mr. A, Donald Anthony: Madison, Cat- 
roll, Weakley, and Beulah.

It was decidetUhat a goal of 50 would be 
adopted for churches observing Youth 
Week during the week of AprU 10-16.

The officers went on record approve a 
very extensive program of organizing more 
Training Unions to the churches not having 
any Training service.

Plans were diseussed in regard to having 
every association represented at the Ass<^ 
ciational Officers’ Meeting to be held April 
8 and 9. The place for thb meeting is to 
announced later.

Alt Training Unton members are urged 
to observe a few n&utes at 7 o’clock each

Heartily^ and unhesitatingly b Dr. Blas
ters congratulated on thp fine work he has 
done in providing for and bringing out thb 
book and to an equal spirit b the book 
commended and our people and others 
urged to buy it, read it, study it and pass 
it on.—O. W. Taylor.

John K." Dickey’* Old Reliable 
EY li WAIhH

Noolbee. relievee give* comfort !• 
irritaled oyeo. ^

Good Chicks
fgjt per ■».
Bleed tested. Write 
ter tree drcMar.

BkM RMm HatciNfy
Atiaata. Ga.____

to observe a lew minuies i otiu» wiu 
morning to pray for the progress of ’Train
ing Union work to our state.

Encouraging words were givep on the 
progress of Tennessee to comparison to 
other states. Thb is the second consecu- 
Uve year that Teimessee has gotten second 
place to number of, study course awards 
issued.

A seriousness reigned throughout the- 
sessions of thb meeting, and we confidently 
expect that 1938 will be the/greatest yw 
ever experienced to Tennsasee.

Book' Reuiews
All bookt may bt orJtttd from 
THE BAPTIST BOOK STORE 
1«l Sn A^ N. NASHVR^i^

Re-Thinking BapUst Doctrines/ e<t^ by 
Victor I. Masters, Editor Westei+ 
cordcr. The Western Recorder, PuW^- 
ors. UmbviUe. Ky. • 200 pp. , 
SomeUme sliiee we read thb book made 

up of chapters by well-known Baptbt 
writers and this belated refertfnee b the 
first for which the opportunity has come 
to US.

The term, “re-thinking." to the UUe does 
not by any means coimote what it 
when Moderaisb use the term. Th^ 
miean by toTerm disemboweling the truths 
of the of God. But thb book means

. setting forth these truths faithfully and 
gloriously as they are revealed. Others 
to the past have thought Baptbt doctrines 
to loyalty to the Scriptures; the writers to 
thb book thifak these doctrines to
loyal^ to the Scriptures and do it with 
freshness and vigor.
'^THINKING BAPTIST 
abundanUy jusUfies lb claim to be “Adapt- 
STor vJ by the Generri Re«ler and for 
Church Study Classes." i

In view of both the open and •»;
tacks for ia^ years upon the W^ of 
God and t&M Baptist doctrines, that b to 
^ ^^^le ditrines. U ever there has 
bem a toi* w^ien there needs to be a 
and compassl^te aqd poriUve emphasb 
upon th« doctrines that time b now. 
^U^^es thb book as a timriy and 
toiJriul and satbftfing contributtai to that

«»SSSS«III
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rtMidMt.
Woman’s Missior^ary Union
itta S<«mRn-Trewum.........

T*iw« P«o|4«*» >rcr»ur>........................
HE.%nQU\RTEnS:

.itn. B. L. '“CAh. Ro«l. Kn«vlH.

ID Slnh Amut, Nonh. X«.h.illt, 1n,i.,.«,:

JUBILEE MEETINGS
Mrs. C. n. Creasman, Misses North ington 

and Bruce wUl attend the loUowing Jubilee 
meetings:

Jan. 24-JConcord. Murfreesboro.. .
Jan. 25—Wilson County. Watertown.
Jan. 26—New Salem. Brush Creek.

■ Jan. 27—Stone. Cookeville.
Jan. 28—Riverside. Livingston.« • • • •

N, } MARCH 22-S4
Do the above dates mean anything to 

you? It is the time you are expected in 
Nashville to attend the W. M. U. Conven- 
tkm. Mark.a ring around those dates on 
that new calendar and plan to vis^t the 
Capital City for the Jubilee. Convention. 
Watch this page each week for further an
nouncements. • ••••,

OCTSTANDING CmiRCHES 
Watch the list of churches where every 

resident woman member gives tb missions. 
K Hampton 
^Mprristown, First 

Triton 
Etowah. First 
Coodfield, Decatur 
Dandridge 
'Tiillahoma 
Ararat. Madisen 

Who will be next to report?

THANKS FOR CAKRS
' You will be interested to know that the 
“shower" pf Thanksgiving and Christmas 
fruit cakes developed into a regular ‘ flood!” 
Tennessee friends sent a total of fifty-four 
cakes to the school and several directly to 
the Tennessee students. ,

We have tried to thank every group that 
sent a fruit cake, but in many cases this 
has been impossible becatAg we could find 
no address inside or outside' the package. 
So may I take this opportunity to teU you 
how much we appreciate your thoughtful 
generosity. The students also would like 
to join me in wishing you every joy in 
service and a rich realization of .your goals 
in this jubilee year.

Carrie U. ^ttlejiihii. PrincipaL• • • • •
THE coabnssroN

SubscripUons to The Commission are 
coming in daily and almost every subscriber 
wants to know if it is too late to receMwo 
copy of the first issue. WiU you be so kind 
as to insert a notice on your page of your 
state paper staling that a copy of the first 
issue will be mailed immediately on re- 
ceipi of each subscription.

We are hoping to receive a\Urge number 
of subscriptions during Jandhry and We 
wUl appreciate anything you caV do to help 
“• ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _R.V Jones.

ROYAL AXB^SAOOR BANQUET
6ne of the outstanding occasions among 

tjfc young people of the First Baptist church, 
Morristown, was the Father and Son Ban
quet Thursday evening sponsored by Circles 
3 a^ 8 of the W. M. S, honoring the in
termediate and Junior Royal Ambassadors 
in observance of their Focus Week.

The group marched into the banquet 
room while Bfrs. Tyler Green at the'^^ 
played “Onward Christian Soldiers.” Then

i

stood at their places at the table and sang 
“America" and offered a prayer of thanks
giving led by Stephen Campbell.

The narrow tables were arranged to 
form a large rectangle. The sixty-five boys 
and their guests were-seated "n the iiutside 
of the rectangular table and decoi>itions of 
royal blue and gold. R. A. colors, on the 
inside and about the hall. Tiny wheel
barrows in gay colors filled with nuts and 
candy were, place favors.

Billy K. Easley welcomed the guests and 
expressed appreciaUon to the W. M. S. 
Circles and their counselors, Mrs. Tyler 
Green. Dr. O. D. Fleming. Mrs. Robert 
Johnson and Mrs. Robert C. Harrell. Geo. 
W. Ja^es responded. He referred to the 
splendid work he had observed being done 
by the Young Peoples organizaUons m the 
church and urged that the boys be faithful 
and obement as Royaj Ambassadors for 
ChrisL 'Miss Kathleen Manley, special 
guest speaker, concluded the progr^ yvith 
interesUng stories of African life ^cH she 
illustrated with many curios which she had 
on display on a table at the center of the 
rectangle. At the beginning of the dinner 
she passed a note book to the boys and 
ask them to write down any question they 
would Uke to ask her about Africa. An
swering these unique and varied questions 
made this talk very informal and pleasmg.

Alter aimouncements concerning the 
Sunday services which will close this Focus 
'Week-'and m which the Intermediates will ' 
ser\ e as ushers and the Juniors .will sit m 
a body with their counselors m specially 
marked pews, the pastor pronounced the 
benediction.

The youhg men showed their joy and 
mterest m the occa^on by givtag many 

• peppy songs'tand yells during the serving 
of the boun*ul di^er and in lihgertag 
after the benediction to examme the many 
curios from Africa.

LETTER FROM MRS. O. F. BIADDOjf 
Georgetown, Ky., Jan. 9, 1938. 

,Dcar Miss Northington:
Many thanks 'to you and the W. if- U. of 

Tennessee for those two nice books sent me 
for a Christmas present. They are so well 
chosen and it is indeed kmd of you good 
women to remember your missionaries m 
such a"^ay at Christmas time. 1 still love 
dear old Tennessee and you women are 'so 
good to lovtr me even though I have been 
away so long.

I trust you had a great day m Sfiringfield 
Jast Wednesday. I left there last Sunday, 
would have liked to stay and attend yqur 
mcetmg but duly called me back home.

1 spoke in a W. M. U. meeting in Lex- 
mgton last Monday and had my upper teeth 
extracted Tuesday, so now I am toothless 
but hope soon to have a new set.

Pleas^ thank the othexmembers of your 
staff who had part in lhi^nic4 Christmas 
remcn*rance.

I di^ot go to church today but visited 
two deaf old women in the horpital here 
and took my son Sam and husband to sing 
and pray with them.

May God richly bless you in His great 
work this year of 1938.

With love and gratitude,
Mrs. O. P. BJaddox.

LETTER FROM DR. HALLEE G. NEAL
1606 Buena Vista 
Sun AntoniS, Texas 
Jan. 1, 1938.

1 want to thank you and the W. M? U. of 
Tennessee for the nice Christinas present 

Nyou sent me."' ! do enjoy books. My hus- 
' band got the book on "Return to Religion" 

first, and it was just as interesting as a 
novel. He coulu not leave it except when 
he hud to do so, until he finished it. When 
he was grfing to take me for a short trip 
to Monter^, Mexico and khew, 1 would hot ^ 
have an opportunity to riad it, until my 
return, hd lent the book to one of our 
teachers to read this'week. We arc going ' 
to keep that book in circulation and also the 
other among our teachers here. Mrs. Muller 
loves to keep up with all the sjudy-class 
books and she lends her books to me and 
4 lend mine so we get to read more in that - 
way.

We had such- a nice little trip to Mexico 
and renewed our passport for another year 
at the same expense. We knew that when 
we moved to El Paso it would be too far 
to go back to Monterey and our dear friend 
Miss Hale, who is eighty-one, may not live . 
another year. Please God that she may! 
She is the most consecrated and self-sac
rificing person 1 nearly ever saw. She anci I 
Mrs. Arevalo are about equal in their de-' ' 
votion of self and means to God. And Mfs. 
Arevalo is very sick and has been since 
August, and friends who are with her, write 
me that they fear she can’t recover. But 
1 was at death's door last spring and now 
1 am well and can work all the time, so 
God may spare her also.

1 h<q>e ahd pray that the W. M. U. may 
. have a prosperous New Year and that this 

year may be one of deep peace and joy for 
you.

• • • • •
A .MESSAGE FROM LORENE TILFORD 

No. 13. Cheung Chau,
. Hongkong, China

Nov. 15. 1937.
I can hear the echoes of the Christmas 

you are singing in the churches. 
Sunday schools. Missionary Societies, B. Y.
P. U.’s and in your homes. 1 see you shop- 
ipi^ in the busy stores, WTapp^ng gifts and 
trimming trees. I can feel the cold crisp 
air and the snow blowing in your faces and 
hear the Ungle of the SalvaUoi . Army ’

■ lasse's bell. Yum! Yum! 1 can smell the ' 
turkey, pudding and pics baking in the 
ovens. These are some of the iensaUons 
that belong to Christmas, and as I join with 
the missionaries in celebrating Christmas 
here in Cheung ChaU where it is warm and 
balmy. I’ll be thinking of you and wishing 
you a merry Christmas, with all my heart.

Most of you know that I was- on Kuling 
mountain for the summer. Acting upon 
the adyice of the American Con ul,’ we left 
Kuling on September 15th and came to 
South China. A large number of mission - 
arlcs, including some of our Baptist folks, 
were already located in British territory 
here on Cheung Chau island near Hong
kong. Five schools friends were doing co
operative hou.:ekecping. and they invited 
me to Uve with them. All six of'us are in 
the Canton language school which has 
opened here on the island. We arc a happy 
household—we havq co much in commen.
It is more like a,college dormitory, than 
a group of old-maid missionaries! Come 
join us for lunch, perhaps a picnic and a 
swim!

Miss Marlowe came through Hongkong 
on her way to Shanghai the latter part of
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October. I begged and begged her to let 
me go to Shanghai with her. It just doesn’t 
seem right tor me to go so comfortable 
when the Chinese friends and Shanghai 
missionaries are enduring so many hard- 
stiips, but 1 am obejring. Dr. Rankin and 
Miss Mirlowe and am remaining here for 
my second year of language study. We do 
not know anything definite about the condi
tion of the Cantonese Compound in Shang
hai, but we are afraid that it has been de
stroyed. The Shung Tak Girl’s School has 
rented property in the Settlement and have 
a good enrollment 'This building is used 
by the church on Sunday. *4rs. M. T. 
Rankin and Miss Helen Yates are helping 
Miss Marlowe in the school.

Today as we remember the birthday of 
the Prince of Peace, we can almost hear 
the roar of plane and the explosion of the 
anU-air craft sheU. That this situaUon ex
ists, emphasises the fact that Jesus, the 
Prince of Peace docs not rule in the heearts 
of men and women everywhere. As we 
gather in our homes in China and you there 
in America, let us all prgy that the Prince 
of Peace may be bora in the hearts of men 
and women everywhere, and that all na
tions may join in the Christmas Chorus,

"Glory to God in the highest, and 
r On earth, peace, good-wUl toward men."

Lorene Tllford.

BE01WE DAVIS witITES
Knoxville, Tenn., R. 3. 
January 7, 1938. .

Reji'. O. W. Taylor, D. D..
Nashville, Tenn.
Dear Brother Taylor:-

1 have just read your comment <x>ncern- 
ing the criticism sent you by a "Group of 
Baptists’' concerning your e^torial on the 
"Free Lance Evangelist" published in the 
Baptist and Reflector of December 9. Since 

„ they do not sign their names to their criti
cism you might get the idea that most any 
of us who arc Baptists might be in that 
group. I do not know who they were, but 
1. do know that some of uis are not in that 
"Group.”

Personally. I endorse every word of that 
sane and timely editorial. With you I be
lieve there is a large place in the kingdom 
for the sane scriptural evangelist who Is 
but to win the lost and Help buUd up the 
churches and working with pastors and 
churqfaes to that end. But the “Free Lance ’ 
who comes without Ihe endorsement of his 
denomination and uninvited rolls in. on a 

„ community and opens up in the door of a 
church and lets Ioom hU llde of abuse upon 
the pastor and his church who do not in
dorse his line is a menace, rather than, a 
help to the caus^ of Christ, and the pity 
of it is a lot of weak sentimental members 
will fall for him and go away from the 
pastor who has put hU very life into the 
work of buildinrup the kingdom for years.

If. the character and conduct of many 
■ of these "Free Lance’’ fellows who come 

along without the endorsement of any rep- 
i^ble leader' of the denomination with 
which h> claims to be identified, was 
known, surely no church member of any 

Areligious standing would run awa^from his 
‘ pastor and church to follow such a leader.

Let the^’Croup of BaptisU” who sent )p 
■ their anonymous protest sign their names 

to it so that it may be published and those 
of us who endorse your editorial 100 per 
cent wlU know who they are. Feraonally 
1 want aU my brethren to know that you

have fully expressed my views on the sub
ject

Sincerely youcsr 
» T. G. Davis.

Editor’s Note; We thank Bro. Davis for 
his good letter. No, we did not get the idea 
that many Baptists in and around Knoxville 
endorsed the view of "Baptist Group." In 
fact our impression was, and Is, that a 
very lew, possibly only one, had a hand in 
the communication. We still say to “Bap
tist Group" that if they will reveal their 
identity we shaU be glad to publish their 
letter in lull. If preferred, we shall not 
publish their names but only keep them on 
file and sUll publish the letter in luU. But 
Baptist and Reflector must hold to its rule 
of long standing—anonymous publication or 
publications whose authorship is not known 
are not published, unless under spedal^- 
cumstances and when the authorship is not 
ascertainable.

CONSOLATION CORNER
- By J. L. MeAULBT

Vice and Virtue are as strangely oppo
sites qs their InitlaT'letters are identical. 
Just »* contains the same two first 
letters and last letter which Virti^e has, so 
does Vice invariably disguise he^ deadly 
fangs within the cloak of Virtue. \

"Vice can deceive under th? guise and 
rhadow of virtue.”

The word Vice comes from the Latin. 
viUnm and means a fault or twist in morr 
als. Virtue comes from the Latin vlr and 
means manly strength.

How well do these terms apply in the 
antipodes. Vice and Virtue!

Virtue is moral strength, uprightness, 
purity of thought, wyrd and deed. Vice 
consists of moral twists, snarls, deformity 
iiV deeds, words and thoughU. 

y “Vice is a monster of so frightful mien, 
as to be hated needs but to be seen; yet 
seen too oft. ifamillar with he* face, we 
first endure, tl^n pity, then ^Hrace.”

“No man e’er reached-Ihe h^gnts-of vice 
at flrsL" Therein lies thk strength ^Vice 
over Virtue. “We try to make a virtue of 
vices we are loith to correcL" "Vice stii^ 
us gven 'in our pleasures, but virtue .con
soles us. even in. our pains.” 'That being 
true, is it not, then, the part of wisdom to 
shun even the appearance of evil; to abhor 
the evil and. to cleave to that which is 
good? "There U no virtue, the practice 
of which doe* not rejoice and give pleas
ure to a >ell-consOtuted nature.” "Vir
tue consisteth of three ^rts: Temperance, 
fortitude anTJustice.” "NegaUve virtue is 
a positiv^lce, if the means exist of im
proving li"
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Among The Brethren
Sl-NDAT SCHOOL ATTENDANCK FOB 

JANVAKX >. 19U
Memphis. BeUevue .......     1090
Chattanooga. First ........   1084
Memphis, Unioh Avenue .................  ...lOOO
Memphis, Temple ^ ----- --„ 933
Nashville. Grace . . ,   874
KnoxviUe. Fifth Avenue ............. ....... • 793
Bristol, Calvary —------ 754

Mdcdal. ......... —IS
:: ::::::r«

5S
EJi»beU)toii. Piwt ............. ............
Fountain City. Central ........ ...........
Chattanooga. East Lake ..................
Nashville. Park'Avenue ...... .....1
Chattanooga, Woodland Paris____
Chattanooga. Avondale___ __
South KnoxviUe ...........  ............ ......
Memphis. Speedway Terrace ____
Etowah. First ______1,:___
NashvUle, Old Hickory _ _ ________
Chattanooga, Bed Bank _____ __
Murfreesboro. First .....
Jackson, ISi^vary ____ ______
Dyersburg, FW — ------
Memphis, Severito Street _____
Chattanooga. Tabernacle ...............
Union City, First __________ _
Morristown. First . .......... .... ...
ChattaiKwga. Chamberlain Avenue
Chattanooga. Central___*
Nashville. Grandview . ___
Erwin, Calvary
Nashville, Inglearood ............
Alcoa, First
Chattanooga. Oak Grove ______
East Chattanooga 
BogersvUle, First 
Martin, First
Milan. First .... ..........
Chattanooga, Brainerd
Athens. First----------------------------
Chattanooga, BossvUle Tabei&i^.
Nashville, Seventh ---------------
Chattanooga. Oakwood

C. E. AzbUl. of Jackson, has accepted the 
care of the church at Sardis, succeeding 
W. Bartholomew of Parsons, who resigned.

The Arkansas Baptists rejoice that ^ 
their debts are paid and they express de
termination to make no more debts.

I

Chattanooga, Chickamauge. Gn. 
Chattanooga. Cloud Springs __

-----
NashvUle, North End--------------
Chattanooga, Eastdale______
Hans. First ._______ ________
Nashville, Centennial ______
Chattanooga. Summerfield ____
Nashville, Radnor . _____
Chattanooga, Concord

Chattanooga. Birchwood 
Nashville. Madison 
Chattanooga, Oultewah 
Chattajsooga, South Rossville 
Walter HUl. Powell's Chapel 
Chattanooga. South Oeveland 
Chattanooga. Union Ferk

=1
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A revival began last Simday in the Birst 
Church, Shawnee, Okla., Chesterfiold''Tur- 
ner, pastor. J. W. Kramer is doing the 
preaching.

William P. • Milne, a student in the 
Southern Seminary, at Louisville, and Miss 
Martha Josephine Walters, were married 
December 21, in_ the home of the bride.

^ —mAa—
D. Ray Smith, preacher, and M. E. Perry, 

singer, have lately been employed as an 
evangelistic team in Mississippi. They are 
in great demand.

—Baa— *
C. H. Bellj of Britton. Okla., a native of 

Tennessee, and for years a pastor in our 
State, has practically recovered from idtrenl 
Uln^. I

---us---
The assistant Superintendent of the 

Southern Baptist Hospital. New Orleans, is 
F. S. Groner, Jr. He was lately ordained 
deacon in one of the New Orle^ churches.

—us---
At the dedication of Virginia Avenue 

Church, BartlesvUle, Okla„ on Jan. 9th, 
T. P. Haskins preached the sermon. M. f! 
Langlerjs pastor.

Mias Pearl Jarard has been elected choir 
director of Calvary Church, Fort Smith, 
Ark. She has taught in B^lor CoUege, 
Belton. Texas.' .,

P. StakL tor 13 years pastor of 
the First Churc^aUup. N. M.. was eleiUed 
Corresponding Secretary of the New Mexi
co Baptist Convention, and has accepted, 
effective February 1st.

Edwin S. Preston, State Secretary of the 
Baptist Training Union of Georgia for the 
past twenty years,'has resigned to become 
Executive Secretary of Shorter CoUege In 
Georgia. This is effective Feb.'15.

- By FLEETWOOD B/^
J. L^ainton. of Durham, Okla., has ac- 

ccptcfia rail frooi theat 
Okl  ̂for half timia.

James jA Scott died last week at Sierra 
Madre. Calif. He was'the founder of the 

^ Baptist Orphans" home in Oklahoma City. 
108 and was widely known as an evangelist

The church at Frederick, Okl^ cele
brated last Sunday the tenth anniversary 
of their good pastor, H. W. SUgler. He has 
welcomed 1,052 members, and has married 
1,017 couples.

104
103
93"
91
85
45

J. P. Watkins, ot Oklahoma City,- has 
acoqited a caU to the church at Westville. 
Okla,. and'is on the Held.

The cfaurch at Averr, OkU.. baa 
Ce A. Ptoctor ot OUa., for ooe-

tline and he' hat accepted. ^

Luther Holcomb, son of T. L. Holcomb, 
of NashviHe. will begin a.^Young People's 
Revival Siinday. Jan. 23. BxJB. McKirmey 
will lead Uie singing. It U with the First 
Church, q^homa City.

In arranging for a revival in Huntington, 
S' *‘***' “ •“ **“rch 3, when George 
W. Truett of Dallas, Texas. wiU preach, it 
was found that the cHy auditorium wiU be 
used to accommodate the crowds.

The church. Parsons, which is pastorless, 
bad the pleasure of hearing W. A. Gardner 
pf Martin on Jan. 9, and C. D. Creasman 
of NashvlUe on Sunday, Jan. iq. *

The Fifth Sunday meeting of Beech 
River Association will be held with Hep- 
zibah Church, five miles west of Lexing
ton, Jan. 28th to 30th.. Simpson Daniels of 
the First Church, Lexington, wUT preach 
the introducii^ sermon.

Charles R. Williams of the Chair of Greek 
' in' Union University, Jackson, has accepted 
a caU to the cafe of the Church at Bruce- 
ton. Though he preaches there every Sun^ 
day, he stiU conducts his work in the Uni- ' 
yeraty. He wUl move his family to Bru^ 
ton m the spring.

The work of F. E. Goodbar as pastor of 
the First Church, RusseUville, Ark, has 
started off wiUi great enthusiasm. For 
eighteen months he has been, vice-president 
of Central CoUege, Conday, Ark. He suc
ceeds Troy Wheeler, who resigned to accept 
a call to Prescott, Ark. li

By TW EOnOB !
The SoutheFO^Baptist Canvention wfll 

open Ito sessions this year on May IX In 
the Mosqne in vit>

Evangelist Selsus E. Tull of Hazlehurst, 
Miss, will begin a revival Jan, 16 with Rev. 
A C. Rudloff. pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of Piggott. Ak. Mr. Rowland 
Lawrence of LitUe Rock, Ark, wiU lead 
the singing.

—BAB—

Dr. M. E. Dodd, pastor First Baptist 
Church. Shreveport, La., and Mrs. Dodd 
left bn Jan.-2 on an airplane itinerary and 
toi^ of South American Mission^ Fields 
from which they wiU return for the South
ern BapUst Convention in Richmond, Va, 
in May. '

Dr. r, R. Gayden and Miss O'Vaughn 
Hammons, daughter of Rev. and Mrs. T. R. 
'Hanunons^ Walnut, Miss., were married in 
the First Baptist Chureh, Nashville, Satur
day evening. Jan. 15, wiUi Uie pastor. Dr. 
W. F. Powell, performing the ceremony.

In 1937>-the First BapUst Church, Rldge- 
ly. H. L. Carter, pastor, raised 33,557.88 for 
all purposes, spent $406.00 on improve
ments, gave $627.49 to missions and be
nevolences. at the end of Uie year .aU cur
rent bills were paid and Uiere was a bal
ance of $6141 in the treasury.

Hugh Vancel, young Baptist minister in 
Cumberland Gap Association, has returned 
from a revival engagement in Monroe, 
Mich, in which many were renewed in 
Uie faiUi and many souls were saved, and 
has diligently resumed his work in the 
churches of adiich he is pastor.
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Lawrence Trlvette, missionary in Hol- 
ston AssociaUon, has returned from a quar
ter’s work in the Southern Seminary and is 
engaged now in promoting the Hundred 
Thousand Club and In making arrange
ments for the Preachers’ School of Holston 
and WaUuga asrociations’. This school will 
probably be held the last Of the month.

The Oakdale Baptist Church, Oakdale, 
David Burris, pastor, is the second church 
in the state to arrange to send the Baptist 
and Reflector to iU offleers and teachers in 
accordance with the recommendaUon 
adopted at the State ConvenUon at Knox
ville urging the churches to do this. The 
flrst church in the state to do this is the 
church at ’Trezevant, E. M, Skinner, pastor. 
Sincere thanks to these pastors and 
churches.

Clyde R. Widick, pastor First Baptist 
Church. Greenville, Ky., recently celebrat
ed in a special' service the payment of a 
church debt and burned the mortgage at 
the door. The church recenUy sent word 
to him, then in a revival in the First Bap
tist Church, Sturgis, Ky., that it had raised 
his salary $300.00 a year. His work is go- 

.hig forward in a flne way.
-SWl—

The' Executive Board Secretary, T. L. 
Holcomb, in an apnouncement expresses the 
pleasure of the Sunday School Board over 
(he coming of Mr. Andrew Allen, former 
State Sunday School Superintendent in 
Tennessee, to become Secretary of tae 
Elementary Department of the Board, 
which includes the Cradle Roll. Beginner, 
Primary and Intermediate Departments.

----EA*—

We have received a copy of a TRANS
LATION OF THE NEW TESTAMEOT in 
the I«angiiage of the People, by Dr. C. B. 
WilUams. Professor of Greek in Union 
University, on which he spent more than 
twenty years of tabor. Upon a cursory ex- 
amiiuition it appears very interesting, and 
we shaU be glad to run a review of it upon 
further examinaUon (ust as soon as we can 
get to IL

ting Baptist and Reflector in the budiget); 
Prof. W. Stone Woodward. Newport; Mis
sionary Pastor C. D. Taber, Brotaerton; and 
Pastor T. a Hammons of mlnut. Miss.
Come again, brethren.

----UK----

A letter from Mary B. Spear to Secretary 
Freeman brings the glad news that the 
plucky little church at Celina has lifted the 
mortgage on the church lot. Bro. George 
Hinchey and son, Roy, made this possible, 
having sent the church a New Year’s'gift 
of $36.00, which enabled it to meet its 
obligations ahd to bum the note at the 
service on Jan. 9. The faithful UtUe band 
is looking up and going on and Baptist and 
Reflector congratulates the Lord’s people 
there and the pas$or, Homer A. Cate.

The Executive Board of Watauga Asso
ciation met in Elizabethton on the 17th for 
the purpose of platming their work for the 
year and also to consider the advisability of 
employing a full time associatipnal worker. 
Secretary John D. Freeman was present as 
were a number of workers from Holston 
Association. In a joint conference the 
Hundred Thousand Club movement was 
presented by Secretary Freeman and plans 
were made for the promotion of the Club 
during the next few weeks. 1

BRIEFS CONCERNINO THE BRETHREN
>

Called and Aeeep^
D. E. Moore, Webb City, Mo.
J. E. Presley, Asber, Okla.
J. D. Heard, Loco Church, Okla.
J. L. Clinton, hUdlothian Church, Okla.
J. D. Watkins, WestviUe Church, Okla.
Harry P. Stagg, Cor. Sec. New Mexico 

Baptist Convention.
B. Clarence Evans, First Church, Belen, 

N. M.
John p. Woife, Kenova, W. Va.
Paul R. Conrad, Director of Promotion, 

New York Baptist ConvenUon.
F. E. Goodbar, First Church, Russellville, 

Ark.
Rqy MeagS\ Helfln. Ala.

Resigned
B. Clarence Evans, Toas, N. M.
J. R.WoUe, Dunbar, W. Va.
Paul R. Conrad, Rutherford, N. J.
Tr-E. Goodbar, Vice-President Central 

CoUege,^&»way, Ark.
. Toy Neagir, Samson, Ala.

.Ordained
R L. McLemore, Wisner, La.
H. C. McConneU, Walnut Street Church, 

Louisville, Ky.
C. L. Warren, Vandola, Va.

Pastor J. L. Wells, who for three yearn 
has been pastor of Lebanon Baptist Church 
at Barren Plains in Robertsdh County, hM 
accepted a call to the First BapUst Church,

. Anna, IJl., and requests , his paper to Ita 
changed to that address: He return to his
naUve state. He has wrought weU and we 
regret his leaving Tenneisee but congratu
late Illinois. ^

Carl W. Gosnell «ras recenUy ordained 
to the gospel ministry by the Duncan Bap- 

. list Church. Greenville,. S. C., J. A. wv^ 
pastor. The presbytery was composed of 
the pastor as.chairmtUi, W. H. Brown, sec
retary, B. D. Davenport, W. C.
J. W. Jolty. Bro. Gosnell U a student at 
Carson-Newman CoUege and "
Lyo^ Creek BapUst Church, Strawbei^ 
Pla^ Tenh. Baptist, end Reflector bids 
him Godspeed in his ministry.

We appredtate 'seeing last week the 
lowlng out-of-town visitors: PMtor H. R 
Hambry, Clarksville, of Spring Creek 
tist Chunto; J. D. Burton. paMatojP^ 
L. O. Robinson of Union KB and Goodie^ 
viUe Baptist churchea (the fonnar 1* pttt-

At their last business meeting and upon 
the suggesUon of the chairman of the dea
cons, W. P. Simonton, Brighton BapUst 
Church, O. d. Markham, pastor, went on 
record as favoring a concerted movement, 
to peUUon the President of the United 
States to call the naUon to prayer, as Presi
dent Wilson did in the dark days of the 
World .War and in view of the troubled 
naUonal and intemaUonal situaUon.. One 
toing is certain, Uiat'the real soluUon of 
our problems is to be found only at toe , 
“torone of gnee.'^ '

A recent buUeUn of the^ Firk Ba^ 
Church, Jackson, W. C. Boone, pastor, 
ried a lUt of New Year resoluUons whlcto 
were presented at their prev-lous prayeV^ 
meeting. The resoluUon pertained to toe 
church as such and- to the personal Uves 
of the members, and among toe ten listed 
was tois: "Read toe BapUst and Reflector.” 
And then, in another place toe bulletin 
says: "Subscribe for our TennessensBapUst 
paper. Every hom^ should have it. Every 
BapUst should read it. ” T^en toe name of 
Mrs. S. R. Congeris menUoned as toe dub 
worker in the/dmreh for the paper. Bap
tist and Reflrftor thanks Dr, Boone and his 

- people lor this emphasis.

Gallatin, Tenn., Jan. 9, 1938. 
Dr. O. W. Taylor, Editor,
Baptist and Reflector,
Nashville, Tenn.
Dear Bro. in-Christ:

Again I am informing you that 1 am now 
in a position which makes me available for 
supply, or for pastoral work, or for evan
gelistic campalM. WIU gUdy go wherever 
there is an onptSrtunlty to help in God’s 
vineyard. 1 have had a number of years 

'experience in ^evangelistic Work, and as 
pastor, and lecturer. If there are any of 
our churches that might use my services 
I would appreciate hearing from them soon.

Rev. H. A. Thompaon.

- With toe Charebes: ChaMaimafa—Con
cord welcomed 10 by letter; Cloud Springs 
welcomed 3 by letter and 2 for baptism. 
Brainerii, Pastor Collins baptized 

,3; East Chattanooga received 1 by letter 
and 1 lor baptism; Oak Grove, Pastor Dooa- 
hoo welcomed'1 by letter and baptized 4; 
Chamberlain Avenue received 1 by letter; 
Central received 2 for baptism; Bad Bank 
welcomed 2 by letter andvlfor bapUm; 
Avond^e, Pastor Lindsay weleai^ 7 by 
letter, 2 for baptism and baptized 2; Wood
land Park welcomed 3 by letter and 1 for 
baptism; East Lake welcomed 9 for bap
tism; Ridgedale, Pastor Livingstone wel
comed 1 for baptism and baptized 2. Nash
ville—Madison Btission welcomed S by 
letter and 2 for baptism; Radnor recetvdd 
1 by letter; North End. Pastor Hatcher 
welcoi^ I for baptism and baptized 2; 
Seventh, Pastor Barnett welcomed 2 for 
baptism and baptized 2; Inglewood re
ceived I by letter; Grandview, Pastor Kyzar 
baptized 2; Old Hickory welcomed 3 by 
letter and 2 for baptism; Fark Avenue, 
Pastor Creasman welcomed 2 for baptism 
and baptized 1; Judson Memorial. Pastor 
Cross baptized 1; Grace, Pastor Ewton 
baptized 1: Richland received 1 for bap
tism; Third received 1 for baptism. Knox
ville—South Knoxville received 1 by letter 
and -I for baptism; Broadway welcomed 2 
by -fetter and 3 lor baptism; Fifth Avenue 
welcomed 2 by letter and 2 for baptism. 
Memphis—Speedway Terrace welcomed 5 
by letter and 3 for baptism; Temple re
ceived 1 by letter; BeUevue, Pastor Lee 
welcomed 7 lor baptism, 1 by statement, 
22 by letter and baptized 3. Mnrfreeohero 
i-First welcomed 1 by letter and 2 for 
baptism. Jackson—Calvary welcomed 4 
additions Maryville—First welcomed 2 by 
letter and 1 by baptism. Brhdal—Calvary, 
Pastor Arbuckle welcomed 6 for baptism 
and baptized 9. Fonntatn CMy—Central 
welcomed 4 by letter. On. RooavRIn— 
Tabernacle received ,1 by. letter; South 
RossviUe received 1 by letter.

1

1
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BAPTIST HUNDRED THOUSAND CLUB
■T J. E. mLAII, ■iifcVili,, Teii.*ii,

Executive Commiuee, Southern Baptut Convention
What It Is

IntelUsent Baptists want to know 
the facts about their denooiination. 
Its . anancial cooditiao and ni»"« 
Honest Baptists want their,denomi
nation to pay its debts. Loyal Bai>- 
tlsts who know and care and caa. will 
help their denominatien pay its debts 
—their debts. Here are the taeU- 
About the Debts and the Qub:

The B. H. T. C. is the debt-payins 
plan of the Southern Baptist Conven
tion- It contemplates enlirting loo,. 

nOOO Southern Baptists who will give 
w^^or more a month “over and above" 
their regular contributions, this extra 
dollar to be paid upon the principal 
of the debts of the Convention 
agencies.

The Why Of It
The debts upon the C/:nvention 

_ agencies reailtcfd from an honest ef- 
' fort to enlarge the missionary edu

cational and bene^•oUnt work of thd 
. denominatian at home and abroad. A 

careful survey of needs had bm 
made: subscriptions more than suf- 
fici«t to meet these needs were 
made; the work was enlarged upon 
the assumpUon .that these subscrip- 
Uons would be paid: hard times came, 
many could not others did not pay 
their subscriptions^ The work of our 
mission boards and institutions was 
curtaUed everywhere and as rapidly 
as p^-ble. But the expenses could 
not cut as rapidly and as greatly 
as the receipts fell off. adthout de
stroying the work'itselt The result 
WM a great debt approximately six 
million dollars. (The wontter is that' 
It was not s^eral times as large.)

Local Dcbta
Then- great churdi building pro

grams were launched throu^out the 
lilting in immense-^Tbcal 

'***»**.,^ the further falling off in 
cm^butions for the organized wtwk 
of the denominatitm.

^veral and various effbrts were . 
made to make large paymenU upon-' 

debte but the efforts met with 
AH o'tr agencies 

and institutions were lb debt; all our 
work was suffering f* funds; our 
people were dixcouragrit our cred- 
itora were damoriiig. Something h«A 

-to. be done. Hence the launching of 
the Bap^ Hundred Thouo^aub.

HbwnWagStartad
The Executive Committee of the 

Southern BaptM Coavastiaa ^

a small committee of which 
Dr. Frank Tnpp was chairman. This 
committee worked out the details of 
the plan. The Executive Committee 
of the S. B. C. and the Executive 
Committee of the W. M. U. jointly 
and unaniittously approved the plan- 
toe Sunday School Board agreed to 
anante toe plan; toe Southern Baptist 
Convention adopted and launched toe 
plan May. 1933.

The First Baptist Church of St. 
Joseph, Mo., lent its pastor wifhoiit 
cost to the denomination to' lead ii 
promoting the plan; pastors and 
leaders approved toe plan and pre- 
sen^ted it to their people; hundreds 
and thousands joined, the Club and 
paid their doUars. Perhaps fifty 
thousand Baptists have at some time 
contributed something through thi- 
Club."

^ What It Hag Done
t^Ue we have never gotten toe 

full one hundred thousand members 
Mr wen toe half of them or the 
fourth of them who paid their dues 

*“‘“1 number contributing has been encouraging 
amount of money re

ceived thilnugh toe aub has been
mfst encoj^bging„sufflcient to main
tain our credit and encourage our 
workcri,

B- H. T. a itooeipta By Yean
The B. H. T. C. receipts by years 

bw «s follows: 1933. ^ 
588J8; 1934, S160J6SA8; 1939 Siga. 
3WJ1; 1938. $191.298ii }S?: |l5l I 
500 Total $779423.43. (It shiuld be 
Mt^ that three states retained haH 

receipts in 1937 to apply 
means that

toe toW (Hub receipts applied upon 
debt* was larg^ 

1937 than in any other year.)
V

Where The B. H. T. 0. rnndg 
Have Ooma From

Direct. $2841044; Alabama $48
M AriSSi.,

•fJw^PPl. 16842143; Bli^

Uaa. «9^9Tcffin^
South Caroling

What ShaU We Do About It?
L« every loyal pastor, every loyal 

teacher, every loyal leader, every loy-
^^'^*'^‘■“"1? member in '^ every Sunday
every Training Union, every Mla- 

Sc^ety, every Brotherhood 
Student Union pray about 

smd*t!^**^* Poyments up

r^Uoo of a DebUe^ D«c»5^ 
“Go work today"-

see, $75,34049; Texas, $141,488.82- 
Virginia, $7,527.09rToUa r^eSpU,$738,323.43. recopis.

Where The B. H. T. 0. rnadg 
Bare Ckme

W0S.M1.73;Htrae Mtoston Board, $185,722.95; 
National Baptist Memorial, $848140;
Sr*' 115478.53:
Education Board, $39,003.83; South- 

Peological Seminary. 
$132,82247; Southwestern Baptist 
geological Seminary, $117,08542- 
^ptW Bible Institute. $77457.17; /
American Baptist Theological Seml-

How The Bf^ T. C. rnndg Are 
Divided

■ T Of division of toe B. H. , 1
X. C. fun^ IS toe reUtive debt-needs 
or maturities of toe agencies them- • 

i**® percentages may vary 
slightly from year to year. For 1938 
toe attribution is as follows: Foreign 

Board. 18%; Home Mission 
Southern Seminary.

18%; Southwestern Seminary. 18% '
Baptist Bible Institute. 10%; Southern 
Baptist Hospital. 14%; Education 

S'!: National Baptist Memo
rial. 2%; Total. 100%.

]^ow Much Do Our Bonthwido 
Acendgg Owe How?

, ““ S. B. C. on Jan. ‘
L 1^ report $28048341 paid upon

‘***’‘* ^1. 1937; this leaves a total debt bal-
*!ye of $3.W1,4S144. Our liabilities 
I^«anber 31, 1932 (S. B. C. AnnuM 
1933, p. 8i) were $5.880451 4o.


